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Themorningbefore we visited the camp uight and were sold iu the St. Louis
in the little village of Neuff, thirty mile.-, erect beat ing and steady eye, exhibited
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it?"
from the capital. You will probably the highest degreo of strength and con- about 300 rebel prisoners arrived from markets, 8 mik-s distant, at 5 A. M.,
KALER iu Groceries, Provisions. Flour, Produces,
*The Triuuipuede Gaud was just beginning
fce., &c, corner Main and Washington Streets, "Can the matter not be settled by mu- fiud my body at the only inn the place fidence.
Her right arm was extended in Rock Island, who had taken the oath of Tuesday. This lot—the market being to ripen when our fmloitgli expired, but we
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coutains. l3o not mourn tno much for an expressive gesture upward, where
uce.
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overstocked, the fruit having come for tried thoni enough to satisfy us that if Hovey
" I fear not. He accused me of cheatme iny beat of friends ! and may God night appeared to have placed her dark' allegiance, and who were being sent for- want, rapidly within three or four days- raises 1: (rich " turnips we should like a paper
ing, and I called him a liar. Until his
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est pavilion; while on her left reclined ward to the seaboard to enter the naval
ASUTEVAW Lodge, No. 9, of the Independent Or charge is withdrawn, mine must hold help you and forgive me ! It is my fate,
of seed,
derof Odd Fellows meet at their Lod^re Room
you see ! 1 have made the best disposi- her delicate companion, in form and service. Wo heard the conversation of did not bi ing an average of over fifty
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me of the property I possess, and you for she w;ts drooping like a flower when them, iu answer to our inquiries, spoke so been picked, which will go to market to by a crowd of military officers near Wilany
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means,"
KINGSLEY & MORGAN.
will fiud my testament at the notary's — moistened with tho refreshing dews, and
"But notwithstanding this, my dear Time presses me. I writo iu haste, with her bright but troubled eye scanned tho lightly of -IDS three years of service iu morrow morning. Tho fruit marketed lurd s Hotel, suddenly yelled out a t the
TTORNEYS, Counsellors, Solicitors, and Notario;
top .if his voice : " T e r r i b 1 e b a t Pablic, have Books and Plats showing titles of al friend, you must not fight I" 1 persisted.
a burning brain. You know my feel- air with varying glances. Suddenly a tho rebel army—he was from East Ten already ban been the large Early Scarlet,"I t l e i n L o u i s i a n a ! t h e v e r y
|»U'ls in the County, and attend to conveyanpipg ap<
Ejecting ]»mamis, and to paying taxes and school in Think how much more you stake than ings toward you, and why attempt the light like the sun, flashed from tho heaof his dispo- (or Iowa); but Wilson's Albany, a much l a t e s t . " On the strength of this his
,t«"e»tin any part of the .state. Office east of the park he.
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that we better variety, and whioh commands a pile of papers rap dly decreased until a
sense, with nothing to lose but his life; add, God bless you ! (Jod bless you exulting songs the asceudiug star of
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minutes I could not act. My brain
From " Camp Douglas " we crossed
"Still what I am I to do, my best of swam, and the letters before me seemed to the human race. There were deep into " Cottage Grove," and followed u from Michigan—have about six acres iu and you never will see one if you keep
GRANGER & F I N L E Y ,
bearing, and are among tho largest grow- loafiu' 'round this 'ere tavern." Of
friends ?" haid Langheim, with a troub- to take the color of blood. I roused traces of sorrow in His countenance,
led look. "If I decline to fight, I shall myself at length, with the hope of being though no'one knew why, He grieved, winding, well trodden path to the gravo ers for tho St. Louis market. They will course the boy will be sent to Fort Labe branded as a coward, and never more yet in time to save my friend, and dart- for He lived in the practice of every vir- of STEPHEN A.. DOUGLAS. Here, near probably pick this year fl.OOO gallons.— fayette.
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God." Envy assailed him to death.—
B. R GRANGER, ) Ann Arbor, Mich. not give your adversary a meeting. If boasts forward at tho extreme speed al- Slowly and thick girded, Ho asceuded President iu 1862, might not ha"o pre- pulverizing the ground to the depth of mighty hard to tret enough of it.
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the Hill of Ciilvary A heavy cross veuted the secession of tho Southern full Sftecn inohes. Tha plants are set
is a woman's head like the
much as I love you, I would not counsel a mile s, minute, I should have fancied bont him to tbe earth ; but Faith leaned States, but who, as President, would have
Because it is continually
as I d o ; Lut to 6ee your reputation it the snail's pace, so eager was I to on his arm, and Hope dipped her pinions conducted tho war against tha accursed I •" rows three foet apart, and about a moon
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What che Michigan Soldiers' Relief Association are Doing,

About Lawyer Generals.
Onr Notes of Travel.
Leaving St. Louis on Thursday afterThe Fremont Platform.
Tho New York Tunes champions
We give on the first pnge of this sheet noon, June 2d, we reached Springfield,
Tho Cleveland Convention, which
From the Washington Chronicle.
Mr. LINCOLN bimglingjy. I N editor =
,
^ an editorial letter, written from " near 111.; curly in the evening, and tarried over nominated FREMONT and COCHKANK ifor
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. SMITH'S
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resilient in Washington, general "Honest Old A b e " has pr
:>ved
was organized in November,
1861
Nb
6 — to be, and then, doubtless to relievo his FRIDAY MORNING, JUKE 10, 1864. promise! " more " of the same subject We through the streets of the prairie he lollowing platform. Read it, preTho Brst-electw officers of the associa- conscience, writes an article in his pa-.j
The more, paradoxical as it may seem, city, and from the dome of the State
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tion We1* H o o . J . M. Edmunds, Presi- per about civilian generals, in which
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House,—a
substantial
Rtoue
structure,
he
Baltimore platform:
OFFICIAL
PAl'EU
OF
THE
CITY.
den;; 8 . Yurkfl Atlec, Vice-president; occurs the following terrible criticism
i
j space, nor inclination to write up our but built without any regard to the 1. That the Federal Union shall be
P r . H.-J Alvord, Seerutary; Z. Musses, upon the subject of his eulogy '•
In the place to buy your ]VIe<iioin€^s,
Treasurer; and J . 15. Hloss, manager
National Democratic Convention.
J " o t c s ** a " y greftt length. We leave beautiful in architecture—ubtained a reserved.
"Not one solitary civilian, from the
2
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constituiion
and
laws
of
f
»
™ r y Writing Paper byHeB,™,,
of storeroom, who liave all been re- beginning of the war until now bus, At a mooting "f the National Ocnincrntic Comr.iiktp'fc, home ou such excuisions to got rid of view of the all of Springfield, and ex.
.
, ICBS, J ^ n v e l e p S i i i " ! all othtr articles in our lu.e
froin year to year.
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shown him&elf competent for high comour daily duties, and to se urc the ut- tended it into the broad prairie around. he United btates must be observed ra .. . .
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nd obeyed.
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That
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must
be
sup'"
=
'
''
"the
- Michi
vl the association during the first year empiricism has been writeu out in letBa.i.^«r
I r
i'
-J *»u
tlt2= l'rf>fessonal calls promptly attended to. l»960
VVM-V 82,106 13; 870 boxes und barrels ters of blood, with illustration after .n't Vice Presidency of thi> United States, be hold a t inclined to " drop the shop ; " and when 15,000 inhabitants. Aside from the ressedj by
F
'Mcago, Illinois, on MONDAY, JULY 4th, 1864.
ressed by force of anna and without
'J
ompromise.
nf stores were also received from Mich illustration, during this war, so that
By a vote i.f the CommUtee n t ft meeting hpld ^ P we return home a buudred-and one things State House the public buildings, churSgiin ai'd distributed.
HOUSE AND LOT
now no observing man in the country ember 7, 18R3, the number of del'trates forenehState. press upon our time, and invite us to ches, & c , arc not first class; but we no- 4. That the rights of free speech and
iress and the habeas corpus, must be
During the second year the receipts can possibly gainsay it. T h e truth was fixed at double ttie number of i u electoral votes. lock forwaid rather thau backward So ticed many really elegant private residen
eld in violate, save in districts where
AUCL'ST HK1.MONT, Chairman.
aiid expenditures were 82,350 39. Du- ought to have bean plain enough at the
we shall finish briefly.
cos, giving evidence of both good taste partial law has been proclaimed.
FKKnKKICK 0. l'RIVOK, SP(.r,.tai-yi rpuE HC<USK nnr lot nowi cciipitd byc. G.Clark j r
ring that year the association received outset, that military science demands
N'.-w York..Tan. 12. W 4 .
St. Louis is something of a oity, and and great wealth. Among them we par5. That the rebellion ha« destroyed ' iji^Z^S'X^^X^^
SI2*
mid distributed over 31,000 articles til as systematic; and protracted study as
lavery, and t h e Federal constitution ion given inimerlmteiy. Price 81i,fitO. Terms eauy
clothing. From December 1st, 1863,that of law or medicine ; and that it is
just
now
is
all
activity,
having
seemingly
ticularly
observed
tho
palatial
mansion
Democratic State Convention.
of
hould be amended to prohibit its es-For particulars inquire (>.
lo the preaenl time tlie cas-h receipts o! just as absurd to improvise tt general
R. KFI.T.EV. Ann Arbor, or
A ! > p i i i ' . c i - ; i t i c S u i t e C o n v e n t i o n w i l l b e h e l d f i t 1 l i p recovered from the shock it received by of Ex G~ov. MATTESON, which, with its
S»T.
SMITH, GraM lake.
ublishment,
and
secure
to
all
men
abrim association have exceeded. $3,000, from a lawyer or a merchant, as to im City Hall, inPetroit. ai eleven o'clock in tlie forenoon
Ann Arbor June 6, 1804.
S60m!
the breaking out of the rebellion
I t is graperies, conversatorie, out houses, and olute equality before the law.
ftnd the contributions of clothing, deli- provi.-e n judge from a schoolmaster, (if \Will)«sil;iy. 1 be fifteenth f'xv of .1 m o n ' ' \ t . for the
cacies, & c , have been correspondingly or a physician from a mechanic. T h e purpose .if a p i j c n t i n s Mxtci'n ilek'ga'.es to the Demo' just a hundred years old, and claims a well kept grounds, is an ornau ent to the 6. That in egrity and economy a r e
targe.
The association employs t » o n a n t o f professional training is Justus cratic N'ationul c.m . entiun. to b< lie]^1 a t Chicago, on population of 200,000.- Its older streets city. The Ex Governor is now in Eu- demanded at all times in the adminisor three agents in this oily, who devote sura to make military charlatans as totlie fourth <l:iv of J u l y next,And for t i e purpose of — having beeu originally settled by the rope and his mansion is occupied by his ration of the government; that, in
transacting such other business iu may come before
ime of war, the want of them is crimitheir entire time to the work of Hiding make legal or medical charlatans,"
the Convention.
French—arc narrow like those of Mon- daughter. We also took a look at the
lal
Michigan Soldiers, who a r e paid an
Eiidi
county
comprising
one
or
more
representative
This is all true enough, even though
treal nnd Quebec, but are lined with a the " unpretending mansion " of " Old
7. That the right of asylum except
Hllinunt only Sufficient to defray actual
listricts will bo entitle'! to three timeMS many deleexpenses, as the association expends it was wr tten bv the author of the new g a t e an there .ire representatives in the lower house better class of buildings. The newer Abe," which all our readers have read or crime and subject to law, is a rec"Life of Lincoln " The following doc- of the St:Ue I.e^isl»ture from such county; ami each
purchased J . R. WEBSTER'S stock of Book,
nothing for salaries.
strectg and avenues are broad and invi- about, and which fable says Mrs. L I N - ignized principle of American liberty ; andHaving
Stationery, I shall endeavor to keen a constant
ument gives it particular point:
county which may not be entitled tt) one represenhat
any
violation
of
it
cannot
be
oversupply
ot
Every member is an agent or visitor,
ting, aud its business blocks and suburbs COLN so improved in one of his absences
EXECUTIVE MANSION,
) tative in tlie 1'iH't'V house of the legislature will be enooked, and must not go unrebuked.
and it ia intended to visit every hospititled to one ilelejrate in the State Convention.
well built. The Court House is amag- that he did not know it on his return.—
Washington,
Feb.
3,
1862.
\
8. That the national policy known as
BOOKS,
tal in this city, Georgetown, and AlexBy resolutions of former State Conventions, no dele
nifioent structure, and from its dome we It is of wood painted brown, the prevail
he Monroe doetrine ha» become a recgate will be entitl'^1 to a seat iu tlie Convention who
andria, at least twice a week, and when- MAJOR GENERAL MCCLKLLAN,
TEXT BOOKS!
M Y DEAR SIU:—You and / h a v e dis- does not reside iu the county he purports to represent, got a fiue view of tho eity and its sur ing color in Springfield.
ignized principle; and that the estaba battle occurs, its agents are
except with roferenc? to the apunties oj the Upper rcundings. Located as it is on the westlishment of an Bnti-republioan governo the field wi'li
North of Springfield the country is ment on this continent by any foreign
lViiinsnla.
it of the
Army
of the
Potomac.—
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Dated, Detroit, A] ril 12. 1K64.
ern bank of the Mississippi, commanding more level than from that city Southpower cannot be tolerated.
LI.VI BISHOP, Chairman.
.,
• •
.,„ Yours to be done by the Chesapeake,
the commerce of that river and the Mis- west to Al'on, and the prairies become
II. ft. WALKER,
\V. A.
,
c
9. That the gratitude and support of
the association kept on an ftventtfe 20
. n
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n i y <"^i STEPHEN H. CLASS,
A1IA.M I, R O O F ,
STANDARD AND
souri,—over 5,000 miles of navigable broader with fewer groves. On we come, he nation are due to tho faithful solN.
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i
,
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up ihe Jtappiihannock to urbana. aud H. A. LYBROOK,
II. H IlAIUKiN,
diers and t h e earnest leaders of the
waters,—being
the
uatural
starting
point
WM. U MILI.KH,
through the beautiful and thriving city
agents at work, and sent forward, from
'
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. • *• '
0. ill BARNS,
MISCELLANEOUS WORKS,
.lOSEPHOori.TER,
of railroads to the Pacific, aud backed of Blooiuington, through the broad Union army and navy, toi their beroje
ciation to
end neross and to the terminus of the rail- L.I). NOKRIS
,. be provided, .and
i to
i-this,u
to
move
directly
to
a
point
on
the
rail
DeHto?ratic State Central Committee.
achievements and deathless valor in deits
first
effort
at
Frederiekshurg,
as
on
by a State rich in mineral wealth aud of prairies, the small villages, the thriving
time to time new agents to relieve those road, southwest
, ™- , .Manassas.
which will be sold at the
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ense of our imperiled country and civil
_ . . held.
» ,occasions
,
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• aof
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• assothe Yorkotuiver
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nil «that
other
alteraim
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was road
7
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,If on
.-,
'satisfactor}
. ,very '.."••,
great agricuhural resources, it is bound city of Joliet, with its' State Prison and
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Position,
you
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me
anto supply the men wi'h f_'"<"l w'j-rtn nu- where (jtiint. now rest.- Ins basej; mine
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the one term policy for the L O W E S T C A S H PRICE.
General GRANT is drawing his lines to grow and prosper. Give peace to the stone quarries, through the miserable
tritious food as soon nS thev were swers to the follow ing questions, /shall
gladly
yield
mi/
plan
to
yours:
Presidency
adopted by the people is
Union
and
St.
Louis
need
fear
no
jealous
briHijrht in fforn the n'eld. T h e assoaround Richmond, tighter, and tighter.
wet
prairie
back
of
Chicago,
and
the
1st. Does not yonr ulan involve a
Also
strengthened by the force of the existcitition expended qver fifteen hundred
Engngemmts occur almost daily, but as rival.
badly built suburbs of that city, looking ng crisis, and should be maintained by
dollui'i for canned meats, coffee, tea, greatly larger expenditure of time and
The Great Western Sanitary Fair was worse compaired with those of St. Louis. constitutional amendments.
yet without any defeats. The White
ALBUMS,
sugar, nee, lemons, stimulants, etc., money thai: mine?
in
progress, and we visited it several We reach Chicago at 8 P . M., Friday
House
»
his
base,
and
Gen.
MCULEL2d.
Wherein
is
a
victory
more
cor
11. 'I hat the constitution should be
which were sent to Fredericksburg and
GOLD PENS,
A largo and commodious build- evening, take the Express train on Cen-so amended that tlie President and
LAN'S oli fortifications, roads, and brid- times
there use<i lor the wounded. ' T h e tain by yonr plan than mine?
3d
Wherein
is
a
vic'ory
more
vaiu
Vice
President
shall
be
elected
by
a
Michigan Soup House" u as kept run
ges sene him a good turn. He has been ing had been erected for the purpose, at tral Road, and at 8£ o'clock, Saturday
SHEET MUSIC
direct vote of the people.
ning nigi.t, and day. : | s lout; as ai,yable by your plan than mine ?
largely re;nforced, and we may hope for tbo correr of Olive and Twelfth streets, morning reach Ann Arbor; and no more
12. That the question of the reconand a superior quality of
wounded remained ill that point. Tho : 4th. In fact, would it not be less valcovering three squares and lighted with beautiful city did we see in our trip.
a victory iu good time.
struction of the "rebellii
States besoup, (en, and coffee were all ofjthe best uable in this,— that it would break DO
qnalitv, and were distributed to allgreat line of the enemy's communicaGon. HUNTER has met with a suoeoss, gas. I t s C03t was $20,000. Tlie gifts
In concluding our notes we commend oogs to tho peoplo through their repof " goods, wares, and merchandize " by our readers who may have occasion to resentatives in "Congress, and not to
woundt-d snidi is freflv, without regard tions, while mine would ?
and lolds Staunton.
and everything- usually kept in a well conducted Book
5th In case of disaster, would not a
the Executive.
to locality or .-tate. Every ambulance
Gen. SIIHRMAN is advancing in Geor- the citizens of St. Louis and surrounding visit St. Louis to the Michigan Central
13. That confiscation of the lands of fctore. Opposite Franklin House.
train was halted in fron! of the "Mich- retreat be more difficult by your plai
gia, and Johuston falls or isdriveu back. towus and cities had been munificent, and Chicago, Alton and St. Louis Rail- rebels, and their distribution among
igan soup-h-'iisc," and the occrpants, than mine?
G. W . S1VOVER.
diers and actual settlers are measYours truly,
The Guerrillas are active iu Missouri and every saleable thing ordinarily found roads. This latter road is the only one
were ull well supplied with food, stimuAnn Arbor, June, 1864.
1}9CO
ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
lants, etc.. by Mrs. Brainard and Miss
and Kentucky, and Morgan is raiding in Fairs was to be had at its counters by which the traveler can go from Chi ures of justice.
1L G. STANLEY/
Wheelnck, the untiring l-i<ly agents of
The ladies and gentlemen in charge had cago to St. Louis without change of
Burnside and Hooker both tried this
LEE'S L I N E . — T h e Chiokahominy is Flxotograpliic -A_i-tist.
the association; besides which, large lawyer's plan, and it has cost Genera 1
spared no pains iu decorating, and it cars, its track is straight and well ballasan insignificant aud easily passable Corner Main an.I Huron Streets, Ann Arbor, Mich,
quantities of clothing, dressings etc , Grant fifty thousand men to partially
Political,
was an attractive place of resort. Large ted, its cars good, and conductors atten- stream, except when the adjacent botwere distributed to the various hospi carry it out, and reach a point where
PHOTOGRAPHS, AMBROTYPES, &c.. &c,
tals, and most of the agents were em- by water he cculd h/tve planted his ar Gen. FREMONT, in a well, written, sales .of goods, useful and ornamental, tive, and besides it passes through the tom lands are rendered swampy by in the latent styles, and every effort inaile to give satisrains. Tlie fact that .bee is fighting faction.
terse, pungent, and pointed letter, has were being made, and raffling schemes,
9orjtf
ployed in nursing a'ul attending on the my without the lo*s of a man. B u
heart of Illinois. Of t h e Central we ivith his back t o the Ohickahominy,
the wounded.
the country can judge whether the accepted the nomination for Presidency for the disposition of donated articles,
need hardly particularize. I t acknow- would seem to indicate that the stream
Anticipating that Port R ival would court biographer or the journalist, tendered him by tho Cleveland Con- from a doll to a $40,000 farm, abounded, ledges no superior in any railroad in the is now easily passable, and that Grant
0,000
rolls of Wull Paper can be found at Uie store
be the new base, the association some comes the nearer to tho truth in these vention. H e tells some truths, truths aud were liberally patronized. A fine
o r -John F. Miller & Co., corner of Main and Washwill not, when he reaches it, have t o ington
very
different
estimates
of
the
lawyer
laud.
Stieets,
opposite Hangsterfer"s Hall. Also a
davs ago sent a corps of agents to that
which we have often told o u r readers, gallery of paintings was attached; a
contend with the physical d fficufties largea^aortmfirit of Miscellaneous Books at old pricei.
Mil
1 ^ 1
»»-1
po;nt, witli a large stock of sanitary who is coimnander-in chief of our arCloth
and
i'aper
Tassels, Cords und frames of
and which all will do well to ponder. cuiioeity shop, in which were exhibited
The beautiful village of Glen's which delayed, and ultiiria;elj paralyzed all description*. Shades,
Frames made to order.
B'.ores of all kinds, to bo in readiness mies.—2V. Y. World.
McClelian's
advance.
Lee
evidently
Pleape
call
and
examine
before purchasing elsewhere.
He fails to endorse the platform in onetrophies of the war, and some things not Falls, N. Y., was almost totally de
for any emergency.
JOHN" F. Mll.LKR&CO.
has thus an easy retreat behind him —
June
l
i
t
,
1«64.
3m959
Boston
Wool
Market,
or two essential particulars, which ou, trophies ; a Kentucky Kitchen ; a New stroyed by fire on Wednesday nigh otherwise he would not now be fighting
Tue association act? in all cases upW
e
note
a
greater
degree
of
animaon the principle of direct relief through
readers will notice. TRe platform we England Kitcheu, in which " Grandma of last week.
at Cold Harbor. The attack of Grant
IiOOK
its own agents; and,'while its first oh- , tion_in the wool market during the past give this week, the letter of acceptance
at Cold Harbor on Wednesday shows
B
r
o
w
n
"
did
the
honors
admirably;
a
jeot is to provide for the w:ints of week, which is doubtless in a great measSee advertisement of SNOVER, that he has no intention of giving Lee
A large lot of
will appear in our next.
Sterescopticon; a Panorama, a fishing successor to J. R. Webster, dealer in Books
Michigan men, itn ;igents are instructed ure attributable to the development contime to create additional defenses beGen. COCHRANE has also accepted pond, a skating park, End across the Stationery, &c.
not to puss by any Union soldier who tained in the new tariff bill repotted
tween our army and Richmond. Cold L I N E N COATS
from the Committee on Ways and the nomination for Vice President given street a saloon for the sale of donated
needs relief.
Also that of Dr. SMITH. Drugs, Medicines Harbor is a point of considerable imIn addition to the duties already Means, which seems conclusive to the him by the same convention,
AND
portance in the present position of the
wines and beers. Floral Temple with tationery, &c.
named, tho Association nets as general point that, notwithstanding thestrenu
armies
before
Richmond.
I
t
is
on
the
The
Baltimore
Convention
has
nomits cool fountains occupied the center,
The Edinburgh Review, for principal road leading from Richmond
agent for procuring arrears of pay. fur- ous opposition brought to bear against
loughs, discharges, pensions, e t c , forthe measure, the wool-growing interest inated ABRAHAM LINCOLN for President, and was the admiration of all. And April, has tlie following payers: Diaries off to White House via New Bridge. I t
is to receive addi ional protection.— and ANDREW JOHNSON h.r Vice Presi- lastly, just before the Fair closed, came iady of Quality, The History of Highways is simply a Incali'y — no village — a cro?s
Michigan soldiers.
Though not to the extent asked for by dent, and has approved the policy and
altviiys on hand a t
a donation from the miners of Nevada The Basque Country, Human Sacrifices an r.mds and a dilapidated old tavern.—
its western representatives, this measure
The
roads
passing
here,
are
important.
From Libby Prisonof protection will doubtless serve t o course of the 'aduiinigtrutiori, arbitrary Ter., of three bars of pure silver, weigh- nfantieide In India, Oharl<«-Victor de B'.nv.
Lieutenant Crpul, of tho 7th Michi- vastly stimulate and develop this branch arrests, supensiwn of the habeas corpus, ng 400 lbs., and worth over SI 1,000. ,etter, British Nortli America, Rifled Ord One leads to Richmond, seven miles
nancg in England and France. Kirk's Charle: distant; anoth°r to White House, sixgan Cavalry, has just returned from of industry, and render it highly re- muzzling t h e press, fra ds, coriupThese were exhibited for only 10 cents,
teen miles distant; another to Old
CLOTHING STORE.
Libby Prison, having left Richmond on munerative
he Bold, and Renan's Life of Jesus. $3
tions, and all. Great is " Slnxldy" aud md the fee was begrudged by no one.
Church,
five miles, from which a road
tlie 8th of May. H e was captured in
year
;
with
the
other
three
Reviews
and
Black
With the general conviction that wool Very meek a r e office-holders convenus a call aa-i we can and will sell you chaaper
Kilpatrick's raid in April last, when
The Fair was provipg a great success, wood $10. Address L SCOTT & Co., 38 Walk leads to HanoverXown; another to Dis-andGive
tetter goods tlian any other house in this city.
patch Station, near Bottom's Bridge,
959t f
within twelve mile*! of Richmond, hav- will rule no lower the preseut season in tions.
er
Street,
N.
Y.
ind the chairman of the Finanee'Comon tho Richmond and York River
ing been shot through t h e lungs. H e any event, but will most probably go
—The
May
number
ol~Blacbwood's
Edin
A
t
Chicago
arrangements
are
being
nil tee assured us that the net proceeds
Railroad. Cold Harbor is two miles
Brown ell & Perrin,
was conveyed to the hospital on thehigher—that the market for the new clip
mrgh Magazine, from the same Publishers, has
first floor of the prison, and, of course, will open with great firmness, and that completed for the accommodation of would be $500,000. W e see tl-at his Jhronicles of Carlingford, Forsyth's Life o ea3t of Gaines' Mill, and it was really
the
old
stock
of
domestic
wili
perhaps
our extreme right when the battle of
the Democratic National Convention to •prediction has iroved good.
bad little opportnni'y of seeing many
Cicero, Tony Butler—Parf VIII., A Song o that name was fought in 18G2. T':e
183 youth Water Street,
al the inmates of the prison, While in be exhausted before the new shall become convene Julv 4th. A large building is
We
diet
at
the
F-ur
Mrs.
Gen.
CLINMatrimonial Matters, A Groan over Corft movement of Lee's force toward that
hospital he received the best of surgical available, consumers are now operating being erected for the purpose.
TON B. FISK, a Michigan lady now resi- Tlie Great Indian Question, Cornelius O'Dow point would seem to be with a view of
quite
freely
for
supplies,
and
'rade
prom•care, but there tvas very great need of
dent of St. Louis, and to whom we areipon Men and Women and Things in Genera depriviug Grant of the use of an ex-Dealers in Grain, Flour, Provisions,
«ome medicines of which they had been ises to hold out good to the end of the
The Democratic County Con- ndebted fur kind at'eutions, opeciailv How to make a Novel, and, the Position o cellent road to his ba-e a t White House. .*-eeds, Green and Dried Fruits, Ci•deprived by the blockade T h e food season. Ind ed, the curreut exigencies
—N. Y. Tunes.
farnri.s'hed to those in hospital consisted of manufacture are such as to admit of vention was held yesterday, and wasfur an introduction to a number of St..the Ministry. Terms same as above.
der, cfec.
of a p'iece itf euro bread about three no protracted intermission of trade, as, largely attended. H. J. BRAKES, was Louis' most active benevolent women
Part XLII of the Rebellion Rec " Perhaps you did not know that I
References;
inches square, and three ounces of meat except in the case of the larger manufac- Chairman, and E. F. UHL, of Ypsilanti,
and prominent business men. A card ord is on our table. It has excellent atee had corns," said n good t atured man, as Preston, WtU&rd & Keen, Chicago. S. Botaford A
per day
Once a week they had a wine- turing corporations, stocks in the hand Secretary.
The
following
delegates
Co.,
Ann
Arbor,
Mich.
of introduction from Mrs. P. also admit- portraits of the ri bel Maj. Gen. JAMES LOSS a stranger set his carpet ba<j do«n on
glass full of sugar or molasses, and aof consumers are worked close up every
•Q&, Particular attention given to the sale of Green
the end of his toes, in a crowded rar.
decoction of burnt rye aim pea« called week. Hence, the frequent coming into were elected to the State Convention : ted us to the Union Merchants' E x STKKKT, and the Federal Maj. Gen. C C
and Pried Fruits, Cider, &o
' M u c h obliged to you for the informaWASHBERNE.
The
documents
embrace
th
Onlerr for the purchase of Clover and Timothy
coffee, after a known art'le-of t/hat flame. market of buyers is not merely a neces- Messrs A. C. Blodget, E. Bogarciu*,
ange, where congregated at the hour
Cut Moats, &c., promptly attended to if accomoperations of tlie army for June and Jul tion, stranger," said the earpet-bag Seed.
These were delicacies al1 owed'to tlie sity, but, as receipts from the interior J. Starkweather, A. Felch, M. O'Brien,
panied
with cash or satisfactory reference. 939tf
nick ; the well ones fared much ww.se. rapidly fall off, stocks in the Eastern R. "Beahan, W. M. Brown, Nowtou of noon we met a large number of active 1863, including of course the battles of Get man, " but I think you cultivate too
markets
being
constantly
reduced,
and
men of trade, each bent, Yankee like, tysburg, surrender of Vicksburg, &c Thmuch ground ! "
I t was very seldom they had any meat \
BrinkerhofFs Self-Raking
they were allowed in lieu thereof, occa- especially as desirable lots are becoming Sheldon, James M. Kel.-ey, Peter Tu on selling tho other something, say flour, department of Poetry and Incidents is fuH o
yery
scarce,
there
is
a
naturally
increased
itt, Samson Parker, and Oliver High
President Madison onee said: "UnconBiotmHy, a quantity of wormy beans.
wheat, oats, barley, beans, butter, pota- interest,. 50 cents each monthly part. Ad
stitutional power over the press ought,
The food given them would hardly have anxiety to secure supplies to bridge over
Gov. PKLCIJ was declared the choice toes, & c , "by sample," or stocks, lots, rlress G. P. PUTNAM, 441 Broadway, N. X.
more than any other, to produce univerkept tbe fereath f life in their bodies the {Kis.-iible chasm which may be not far of the convention.as one of the delegates
COMBINED.
sal alarm; because it is leveled against
etc., etc.
had it not been for the boxes received ihead.
Eebel
Eaids
into
Kentucky.
from
this
district
to
the
National
Conthe
right
of
freely
examining
puhlie
Already
we
hear
complaints
that
the
from home. The rebels confiscated all
At Carondelet, a down the river subrr»HK TCnnfcerhofrs Self Raking Reaper and Mower
Cincinnati, June 8.
characters aud measures, and of free A Combined is the only reliable self raker offered to
these boxes they couM consistently, and selection of staple offering in our great vention,
urb of St.. Louis, we visited two Moni- A rebel force, supposed to be unde
tht
of this Count/. The other Machine
communication among tho people there- ^•hichlarme-s
aiter dark they confiscated all they wool markets is g-et.ting to be rather meaA good spirit prevailed the convenare offered in this market have only rakes on
tor
gunboats
in
a
near
state
of
complethe
command
ot
John
Morerau,
mad
on,
which
h-s
ever
been
ju?tly
deemed
gre
and
deficient.
But
though
this
may
their
advertisements,
the agents not daring to warrant
chose to. If a ho-x had a bottle of
tion.
entire.
tion. They were both double turreted, an entrance into Eastern Kentucky
the only effectual guardian of every theWemarshmee
brandy in it, it was coufiscntcd without probably be the case before long, at
also warrant the Brinkerhoff Machine to cut toy
grass which can be cut by any machine, and" we prodelay, if a quantity of jel'ly, or other present we have reason to know, from a
The Republican State Conven- 220 feet in length, and will draw when few days ago, and this morning cap other right."
pose
to p
put it into the field g
against any Machine that
p
delieacy, tktet wan confiscated.
1 be personal iiispeei ion of the resources of tion, for the nomina'ion of candidates fully loaded but six feet of water. Their tured the town of Mount Sterling,
hh cuts
t grass anddgrain.
i n.
runs which
A
plot
of
the
rebel
prisoners
confined
H5tim2
DAVID M. FINLET.
boxes were opened and the eontenta some of our 13o-iton houses, tliat tiwjre ia
They also destroyed the bridges am
5i2
D
sides and decks were thick plated witti
Ann Arbor May 10th, 1864.
for
State
officers,
has
been
called
to
G> neral Agent.
on
Johnson's
Island
in
Lake
Ei
ie,
to
e«
tumbled out promwuous'lv for tho pur- still a very choice assortment of dontcstu
tore up the track of the Kentucky Cen
cape,
was
recently
discovered.
A
tuniron,
and
each
will
be
run
by
four
enconvene
in
Detroit
on
Thursday,
July
pose of discovering concealed mv-eot- wool in this market, which may be had
tral liaiiroad between Cynhiuna and
gines and four propellers, so that the Paris, and cut the telegraph wires.— nel had been constructed from one of
meats. Rolls of butter wene cut .up to by P !i y'"S the prices. Those, consider- 7ththe cO'k rooms to beyond the prison
see if there was money in them, and ing the rates of oottoti and other staple
chance injury of an engine or propeller The train coming North relurned safely walls, and a quantity of life preservers
£^£T
Those
wtio
desire
to
see
a
comthen the whole WHS heaped back in thocommodities, are not unreasonably hi^h
will not stop the machine. Three of the to Lexington.
made of canteens and bed-ticking, tarred
box in a damaged condition. The men «ow, but they will be higher by ai d-by, pany of old Revolutionary Soldiers, in full
Another gang attacked a passenger
wer.e not allowed to approach the ivin- and some of the best lots are already costume, can do so \>y visiting Dullard,s Pan- turrets are of the original Monitor pat train on the Louisville and Lexington so as to be water proof, b) means of
iiiws,. an pain of being shot. Few per- being withdrawn for an advance on cur- ornmaof New York City. Governors Island, tern, but the fourth is an improved tur- railroad tiiis morning, near Smithfield which they wero to escape were dis«one eun >e Hkceive th'.' horrors of such rent rates. In this connection we may Nozker's and Dodswortli's Bands are repre- ret, invented by Mr. EADS, of St. Louis, Two passenger cars and the baggage covered. T h e pilot was disclosed by
.an impris^nnrent. Manv of the prison- meution as a matter of curiosity, a lot of sented oi^Buliarcl's Panorama which exhibits one of the contractors. I n this turret car were burned.; the express car was one of the prisoners.
DETROIT, ^ m
ATS have lieen confined 'here for a year some 10,000 lbs consigned to Messrs. at Ilangsterfer's Hall, Friday and Saturday
robbed and the engine thrown oft the A physician of Massachusetts asserts
the
platform
on
which
tho
guns
are
<»r more, and they say they would glad Grossman & Aiken of this city, the pro evenings, June 10th and 11th, at &y% o'clock.
track. None of tho passengers were 1 hat an attack of scarlet fever may be
MICHIGAN CENTRAL
mounted raises and falls, so that the loadfly inarch out tot b»e shot rather thanduct of three successive cl pplings of the
hurt.
prevented
by
wearing
a
tarred
string
«a.lE«r what tto-ey alo now
Payes might flocks of Mr Beckwiib, Wnshtenaw
-£" We find in tlie Jackson Citizen ing is done below deck, giving more
alout the neck.
be filled! with tT)e storv of their suffer- county, Michigan, which is remarkably
working room and better protection to
It is a remarkable fact that, although
a
report
of
the
Wool
Givwers'
meeting
held
ings.
h andduniform
if
i quality—for
l i f a
i, light
in
on thp 31st u!t., at the house of V. G ROSE the gunners. I t is claimed that five common sheep delight in verdant fields,
Kalamazoo. !M!icli.>
long stapled article, the handsomest l.>t
in
gharon, with a request to copy. We shal shots can beKred from a gun in this tur religious flocks are not anxious for
On the day I hat Lieut. C. left Rich- of fleeces we ever saw pulled up
Insures against I>t ss oi Damage by Flrt
do »o cheerfully in our next. Tfatf meeting; ret to three from one in the others, and green pastors.
mond all the officers were sent South.
or Iiightuing.
Sales of domestic fur the week foot up
June 8th, in Dexter, by the Rev Dr. E,
adjonnied
to
meet
at
Noivell,
Jackson
Conn
I t was believed t'ney w-efo going to some 550,000fts,at about the previous
that 40 men less to a turret or 80 to a There are now 456 Paymasters in O. Haven. Prof. WILLIAM D. GoDMiu, of
L>anville. Here, rep <rt says, the pris- range of 70a88o for fleece, and 7 5 » 9 5 P ty, on Saturday, Jane 18th. at 1 o'clock I'. M. gunboat's crew are necessary. If i
Ohio, and Jlrs. AUODSTA H
the army, whose nggresrate annual sal- Delaware,
CHARTER PERPETUAL.
daughter of the late Judge D
oners fare better than ut Richmond far super and extra pulled. Included to complete the organization of an associa
aries
amount
to
about
§1,000,000.
meets
expectations
it
will
prove
a
grea
tion.
Thoy will not be alile to reex-ive things are lots of Illinois and Vermont fleece at
Guiraniee Capital, by State Authority,
improvement.
These gunboats—the
from home, but they are treated more 72a,75c; Iowa and Wisconsin dn, 75a82
3000,000,0 0-.
A late. Richmond paper states that
Odd Fellows' will he interested Kickapoo and Milwaukee—will bo ready
generously ami allowed more liberty. l-2c; New York do, 75a83c; Michigan
DIRECTORS:
— Free Pnsg
do, 8*0a85e ; Ohio and Pennsylvania do, to know that the great 0. F. Procession ai to go down the river in a few days, when 97,000 different prisoners have been
In Saline, on Tuesday May 31st, 1864, of
confined in Libfoy Prison since the com
tlie time of the Dedication of their New Hal
MARSH GIDDINGS,
8'2a88c.—Com. Bulletin, Jane 4.
diptheria, LOTTIE A. infant daughter of J. P. KENNEDY,
iu company with two others built by tl menccmont of the war.
in N. V., which was three and a half mile:
GEO. W. SNYBEB,
JEROME and TUERESA HARTWELL,.aged one A. P. MILLS,
I n e o n * e q u e i i e e <>f this e n l i s t m e n t of
veai', one month, and fourteen days.
S. D. ALLEN,
GEO. W. ALIEN,
There ir a strange, significant identi- 1-oni;, is to be seen on Billiard s Panorami o same contractors—Messrs. EADS & N E I .
t h e . e u U r e s e n i n r <-l;i-x o f t h o I l l i n o i s
Two little boys were taken with the same
It is stated that the number of prisOFFICERS:
Celk'ge at Jacksonville, in the one hun- ty in tho words which frame at. once tlie New York •City. Go aaid lake your cousin, o SON — it is suggested they maj go to Mo
P. Kennedy, Pre?. T. P Sheldon. Vice?'dred days' service, there will be no com- watch-word and the prayer -of these nomebodly «lse'« <x*usin fcssea it. It exhibit: bile. W e are indebted to Mr. NKI.HO oners captured by th« rebels, and who disease, April 21st and 22ud, the father is ab- , J.
seut fighting in defense of his country, and Geo. W. Snyder, Sec, A. P. Mills TreaaSaturday j for the courtesy shown us on the occasion had arrived at Eichmond up to the
mencement exercises of that institution momentous days : God—Grant—\'w- jit. fia«p»t#rfer's Hall Friday and
O*a, *!*•
28th ult, amounted to only atout 800, the bereaved wether is left alone. Con, I H. E. Hoyt Ast'l See., S. D. Allen,
1 tory.
i erecirgf, Jotti 10th acd lift], ar S5^ oVlock. • u f oar
for ttiw year.
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She

PRESCBIPTION & DRUG STORE!

FOR

S J± L

EMPIEE

BOOK STORE!

I & LAW

WALL FAFERl

5

SUMMER GOODS,

M.. Guiterman & Go's,

m i COMS&M MERCHANTS,

REAPER & MOWER

DIAMONDS
tg<?p. AVE.

INSUKANCE COMPANY

THE

MARKETS.—WOOL

of t h e

pptr*>it, is authorized to receive advertisements for
the ARGi'S, as well as for all other leading northwest
ern papers.

Closing of the Mails.
Mails leaving Ann Arbor for the East and West close
,, I'jllows:
\o0H EAST, 4.30 P.M.

I

GOINT, WEST. 9:30 A. M.

Jon* 1. TnoMi'.sox, P. ML

GRUNER & SEYLER,

DISORDERS OF THE LIVER
AND DIGfESTIVS^ORGANS,
ARE CUBKD BY

WHOLESALE & RKTAIL DEALERS IN

HOOFLAND'S

TOBACCO, CIGARS,

GERMAN BITTERS,

Merschaum Pipes. &c.

ThewBittern have performed more Cures

4.45
8.00 " 1000 " 6.30 "
Detroit, 6.10 " 8.00
The Day Express each way is the Mail Train.
Trains ilo not stop atstation-s whereflgures-areomitediu the table.
Trains connect at Detroit with the Great Western and
rand Trunk Railways of Canada, and the Detroit and
oledo, and Detroit and Milwaukee Railroads, and
'leveland Steamers,
At tht Company's Ticket Offices at Detroit, Chicago,
oliet and Lafayette, through tickets can be purchased
oall the principal cities and towns in the United States
nd Canadas.
LUXURIOUS StEEPlNG CARS upon all night trains.
Ruttan'R celebrated Ventilating Apnaratus upon all
ay trains—the best dust preventative in use.
R N. RICE,General Superintendent.

Si,t>
flist. Towns and Wards,

Quo- Vete- Total Ex-Defi
U S . ran*. Cred. cess e'ey

Ann Arbor Oily—
69
•58 1st & 2d Wards,
59 3d. 4th, &5th W'ds 69
21
CO Augusta,
S2
61 Bridgewater,
18
62 Dexter,
36
•63 Freedom,
33
(ii Lima,
•Al
65 Lodi,
18
•60 Lyndon,
46
•67 Manchester,
39
'08 Northfield,
31
69 Pittsfield,
34
70 Sharon,
42
71 Sylvan,
r,->
',•2 Saline.
41
13 Salem,
88
74 Superior,
60
75 Scio,
81
76 Webster,
39
77 York,
37
78 Ypsilanti Town,
Ypsilanti City—
M
79 1st. 2d, & 3djRVards 54
53
80 4th, & 5 t h
' ' "*
39
l$'l Ann Arbor T o w n

49
40
5
2
3
7
G
4
8
18
2
5
7
12
1
9
30
10
3
13
21
25
15

80
96
36
30
18
46
33
35
22
45
39
43
37
41
70
40
53
49
42
53
52

17
27
9
4

CQ

8
20
11

72
43

10
2

Cherokee Cure.

4
]

10
12
3
1
18
1
17
1
11
14
15

"TiUT'a WHAT'S TUB MATTER."—"I can't work." " I
ate to rise in the morning." " M y eye sight is fai]ag."
' ' My memory is going." " I can't fit my mind
in anything " Have you been using opium? " N o . "
Then take regular doses of the CHEROKEE CURB, and
'ollow the directions that accompany it. If these ills
have been the result of your own sdf indulgence, in vto
—tion of nature's laws, and made you dread marriage,
3r if they are from over-indulgence in natures own
pat 1 -, the CHEROKEE CURE will cure you. It will restore
vigor, stop those nightly emissions, refit you for practilal life, and once more make a man of you. save you
from blindness, and, perhaps, ultimate idiocy. Read
he advertisement. Call for Cherokee Cure. Take no
>ther medicine until y o - have tried this. Sold by all
druggists.

Totals,
945 295 1149 210 6
Both districts of this City, and p e r h a p s sev•eial Towns, h a v e enlisted m e n since above
• credits were m a d e u p , a n d of course h a v e a
jtill larger reserve corps t o their credit o n

It will be seen that even the present gold revenues
of the government are la gely ID excess of the wants
of the Treasury for the payment of gold interest,
while the recent increase of t h e tariff will doubtless
raise the annual receipts from customs on the same
amount of importations, to $150,000,000 per annum.
Instructions to the National Banks acting as loan
agents were not issued from the Uuited States Treasury
until March 26, but in the first three weeks of April
the subscriptions averaged more than TEN MILLIONS
A WEEK.
Subscriptions will be received by t h e
First National Bank oi Ann Arbor, Mich
Second National Bank of Detroit, Mich
First National Bank of Fenton, Mich

THE

which are depositaries of l'ublic money, and all
RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
NEVER fail to destroy and exterminate all kinds of throughout the country, (acting as agents of the Na
ltestinal Worms. Are perfectly reliable in all cases tionait)epositary Banks,) will furnish further inforand far superior to any and all of the Fancy Worm mation on application and
onfeetions, nd nauseous Vermifuges in use. They
AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS.
nst eall.
may be taken at all times with perfect safety, as they
6568
T
contain N O MKR'-URY, or oth*r deleterious Drug.—
School and Library Moneys.
Mothers should always purchase them and give their
We "append a table copied from the books children no other.
of the County Treasurer of the Prim ry (No Cathartic whatever, is necessary to be given.)
Each box contains 24 Drops or Lozenges. Price 25
School and Fine Moneys apportioned to thects. For Sale by all Druggists and Dealers i a Mediseveral Towns in the County. The School cine.'.
C. R. WALKER. General Agent,
Moneys are at the same ratio as last year, 50
lyO22
Buffalo, N. Y and Fort Erie.C. W.

JUST

RECE1VED

NEW CAPPETS,
NEW SHAWLS,

.cents per scholar. The amount ut Fine Moneys will not materially enlarge the Town and
•District Libraries :
No. of
Children.

Ann11 Arbor City, 2(155
" Town, 260
411
Augusta,
420
Bridgewater,
35d
.Dexter,
561
Freedom,
331
ILima,
402
lodi,
R21
•Lyndon,
576
Manchester,
431
Northfield,
373
Pittsfield,
279
Salem,
577
Saline,
799
Scio,
326
Sharon,
501
Superior,
570
Sylvan,
292
•ffebstev,
432
York,
433
Ypsilanti Town,
1190
City,

School
Mnnev.

1027 50
130 00
205 50
210 00
179 00
282 00
165 50
201 00
100 50
2S8 00
215 50
186 50
139 50
2t-8 50
399 50
163 00
250 50
285 00
14fi 00
216 00
216 50
595 00

11 901

Fine
Money.

28 50
4 00
5 76
5 88
5 03
7 90
4 64

5 63
4 50
8 07
6 04
5 24
391
8 08
11 19
4 50
7 32
7 98
3 68
6 05
6 06
16 68

£5,950 50

OOR POPULATION.—The Supervisors
•of this City have completed the census, and
find our population as follows :
1st and 2d Wards
2,953
3d Ward,
1 035
4th Ward
1,242
5th Ward
649

&g- PROF. R. J . LYONS' Patients aDd all others
nterrested will please take notice that he will contin
ue his visits at the Monitor House. Ann Arbor, during
1864 and'65 and at the expiration of which he will dis
continue his visits and open an Infirmary at Cleveland,
)hio, for the treatment of Long and Chest diseases.
3 " AN INTERESTING RETTEK.—Messrs Post fc Bruff,
Agents N. Y, Sanitary Society, Rochester.—Gents. 1
deem it due to you state the magical effect of that one
bottle of People's Cure which I obtained from you
Xovember last. Seeing the advertisement of your So.
ciety offering to give your meJicine to clergymen for
the poor of their parishes, I ootained a bottle for a poor
girl of my congregation, who had long been nearly help
less from Rheumatism , and strange to say, that one
bottle cured her eniirely. I write this hoping it may
aid the Societ3r in it* efforts to introduce the medicine,
and bless those who may need such a remidy : and I
use strong terms, as I believe its merits-will fully justify
the most superlative forms of speech.
Yours, Respectfully,

Mental and Physical Depression,
Imbecility,
Total
5,879
Determination of Blood to the Head,
Coufused Ideas,
Supervisor KEAPP did not enumerate the
Hysteria,
Wards of his district separately
Gen'l Irritability,
The rolls for the following Towns have
Restlessness and Sleeplessness a t Night,
been returned to the Clerk, and their popuAbsence of Muscular Efficiency,
lation is:
Loss of Appetite,
Emaciation,
Sharon, 1,031; Superior, 1,312; Sylvan,
Low Spirits,
1,623.
Disorganization or Paralysis of the
Organs of Generation.
Palpitation of the Heart,
J O H N CONKATH, arrested some
months ago on charge of purloining moneys And, in fact, all the concomitants of a Nervous and Debilitated state of the system.
from letters passing through the Postoffice of To insure the genuine, cut thin out,
this City, was arraigned before the U. S
APK FOR HELMBOLO'S. TAKE NO OTHER

New Cloaks,
New Prints,

MI?

1JV GREAT

SUNDAY

SCHOOL

CONVENTION.—Th

semi-annual meeting of the Ann Arbor Dis
Met Sunday Schowi Convention, will be heli
in Chelsea, on Thursday and Friday, Jun23rd and 24th, commencing on Thursday, a
2 o'clock. All the ministers in the Distric
and others who are interested in Sabbatr
Schools are urgently requested to attend.
U. B WrLSON, Sec'y.
Ann Arbor, June 7th, 1864.

The Great French Remedy!
MADAM

BOIVIN 'S CELEBR ATED
FEMALE PILLS.

SILVER-COATED

T

WILL CURE 1N EVERY CASE OK

AND

3VE -

BITTERSIS

FOR SPRING TRADE,

952m2

DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS,

SPRING CLOAKS,
Black & Fancy Silks,

White Goods & Laces,
OL 0 FJ2S Sf HOSIERIES,

:HOOP

S3?- READ WHO SAYs SO :
From the Rev. Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the Baptist
Church, Pemberton, N\ J lormerJy of the North Uaptist Church, Philadelphia.
I have known Hoonand'ss German Bitters favorably
for a number oi years. 1 have used them in my own
family, and have been so pleased with their effects that
I was induced to recommend them to many others, and
know 'hat they have operated in a strikingly beneficial
manner. I take great pleasure in thus publ cly proclaiming this fact, and calling the attention of those
afflicted with the diseases for which they are recommended, to these bitters, knowing from experience that
ray recommendation will be sustained. I do this more
cheerfully as Hoofland'.s Bitters is intended to benefit
the afflicted, and ia *'not a rum drink."
Yours truly,
LEVI G. BECK.

From Rev. J. Newton Brown, I). D. Editor of the Encyclopedia of Religious Knowledge and Christian Chronielc, Philadelphia.
A ithOBgh Dot disposed to favor or recommend Patent
Medicines in general, through dis'tmtit of their Ingredients and effects, I yet know of no sufficient reasons
why a man may not testify to the benefits he believes
himself to have received from any dimple preparation
in th^ hope that he may thus contribute to the benefit
of others.
I do this more readily in regard to Hoofland's German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, of this
city, because I was prejudiced against them for many
years, under the impression tha*, they were chiefly an
Which caflh and ready pay buyers are particularly alchohohc mixture. I am indebted to my friend, Robinvited to call and examine, as I intend to close out ert Shoemaker, Esq., for the removal of this prejudice
the stock in tne next 90 days to make a change in my by proper tests, and for encouiagement to try them
business.
when suffering from great and long continued debility.
The use of three bottles ot these bitters at the beginJ. H. MAYNARD.
ning of the present year, was followed by evident relief
April 1864.
3m953
ami restoration U a degree of bodily and mental vigor
which I had not for six months before, and had almost
despaired of regaining. I therefore thank God and my
friend fur directing u;e to tLe use of them
J. NEWTON BROWN, Phila

Sheetings,
Tickings,

B A. C

bought before the recent

GREAT RISE IN GOLD ?

FOR CASH ONLY,

IIILCIR

LOWEST MARKET PRICES

5

Before you buy,Spring and Summer styles ot

Ann Arbor, April, 1864.

NEW

HENIOZI & GOTT,
Have just opened one of the largest
choice

STRAW POODS

stock of good

ever broupht to this city, which we will sell without
regard to present eastern pi ices

GENTS'

IN. B.—Cheapest Bleached and
Blown
Furnishing Goods, &c.

The only certain an<l Safe Remedy for all UterineObstructions, Monthly Difficulties, Irregularities, and all
3ni953.
jinn Arbor, April 20Ui, 1864.
the other diseases to which the Woman, Wife and
Mother is peculiarly Habl
These Pills contain no deleterious ingredients, but are
HAVE this day sold my stock of Book* & Stationery
safe and certain in their action. They will be found to
toG. W. Snovd, Ksq , and have associated myself
exert the happiest effect in all casee of Prolapsus Uteri,
with John K. Miller & Co , Booksellers and S t u n n e r s ,
E3T The walls of the Medical Col- in Leucorrhea, or the Whites ; they will be found the opposite lUnjssterfVr's Hall, where 1 shall be glad to
easiest and most certain <^ure that can be lound. It ia see all my old friends.
te^e addition are up and the roof will soon be
J. R. WBB8TER.
on account of this certrinty they should not be taken
June 1st, 18*54.
Irn9o9
on. It is the tallest building in the city, and by Pregnant Females {during the first three months, a»
towers above the original one several feet or miscarriage, in certain,) to be brought on, but a t other
I t s e x t e r n a l a p p e a r a n c e p r o m i s e s t o b e periods their use is perfectly sale.
WASUTENAW COUNTY CLKHKK OKFICB,
)
May 27 th, 1864.
j
good, and internally we are told that it is to N . B.-^Oae Dollar enclosed to any authorized Agent
OTICE is hereby given that tho Laws of the ^tate
fre-taken in connection With the old one— will ensure package of Fills by return of mail.
of Michiaan relative to Highways and Bridge*
CKOSBY, General gettt,
and the dutien of Highway Commissioners and overthe best arranged and most commodious MedFortEiie, C. \V., Buffalo, N.Y.
seers of Highway*, in pamphlet form have been reical College in the country. The contractors
CAUTION.—Beware of Counterfeits, the genuine have ceived a t this office and are ready for distribution —
1
'*TQ determined to have it by the first tbe ^signature of C- CROSBY, oa the outside wrapper, Alto Ibft EOBSJ-'OE Law? of tb* extra s^sion TRACY W . BOOT, CI*rk.
Tor
sale
by
*]]
respectable
Drajgiste.
ljvow9Q2
tf October,

NOTICE.

N

"1 have us'irt the'l'enple's Cure' in my family with
groat benefit, n oa^w ofS-JTOfula snrt Salt lihliun and
have recommended it frequently to my f-iemls, ail of
whom 1 believe have been benefit ted, and ni-jst c>t them
entirely oured by it.
WHS. BCHABFF,S78Matn St. . u p . , a i r s . "
THE
p i T T J T1 Cnros Female
have been in feeble health ever since the birth of
my boy, who ia now twelve years old. I have had
m;my troublsgand difficulties, all this time, unfitting
me for everykind of labor, and destroying all my com
fort, IJist-smnimT I commenced Taking the 'People's
" u r e , ' and have used four bottle*, and am now almost
well woman. My difficulties hare nearly nil dlsap
pearcd, and I fed cheerful nnd happy.
••v.;s. CATHARINE IiEWAI.n,
Dressmaker, (Joodel] Alley, a hove Tup per flt
'.Slta^alo, Oct. 20,jV<62."

H
O
O

Clierokee
An unfaliiag enre for Serolnal Weakness, Nocturnal
Enii.-'Bions, ano all diseases canced by flplf-Polutioo,
femhas LOBS of Memory, Universal La9>itude, Pains
In tho Back, Dimness of Vision, PrematnrH Old Ago,
Weak Nerves, Difficulty of Breuibing, Tiembling,
Wakefnlnese, Eruptions on tbe Face, Pale Countenance, Insanity, Consumption,and allthedirefnl compl;.iDtdC'inje bv departing from the path of nature.
S3?" This medicine Is ;\ simple vegetable extract;,
and one ou which ad can rely, as 1; has beea need in
onr practice for many years, and •wllh thoasacda
treated, it has not failed ia a single instance. Its curative powers have been sufficient to gain victory
over the most stubborn case.
IW To those who have trifled witb their constitution, until they think themselves beyond the reach
of medical aid, we would say, DI-SPAIB NOT! t h e
CHEROKEE CURE will reetore you to health and
vigor, aud alter all qaack doctors have failed I
CF~ Price, %1 per pottle, or three bottles for «5, and
forwarded by Express to all parts of the world.
U2T" For full particulars, get a Circular from any
Drug Store In the country, or write to the Agent, who
will mail free to any one desiring tiif 8;.me, a full treatise, in pamphlet form.
AlUucn oriers must be sent to C. A. COOK, Chi
cago, onr General Agent for tbe West.
Sold in Chicago, by
WholesaleDruggists, and by all OrneRletP everywhere,
C A. COOK* CHICAGO. GeterM As;ent for tbe
Slates of Illinois, Iowa, Wieconslu, Michigan and Ia-

$$
or Sale bv all Druggists.
922vl.
C. GROSBY, General Agent, No. 255 Mam st., Buffalo,
N. Y-, to whom all orders should be addressod.
For Ssleby SJtta
& Wu.so.v, ORKNVILLK h Frn.Ka
and C. F.ttKRiuru
Co.

WONDERFUL SUCCESS.
SfS* Tbe attention and research of the most d»s.
tinguished Chemists and l'hyiaioians for yeni-p ba\ c
been devoted to the production of a remedy for those
mostdistressing malHdies NEi'R-vi.r.n and RiiKr.M,vT^ij5
After long study and many experiments, JX specific
preparation has been discovered. WATSOJJ "S Neuralgia
King,aa Internal Remedy,i* curing thousands of cases
where all other remedies have utterly failed. We ;»re
assured that it is no mere *' ANODYNE," relieving for
the moment whilftho cause remains, but in a perfect
SPECIFIC and CURE for those painful diseases. The
vast number of Liniments, Embrocations and External
Medicines, which act as stimulants of the surface only,
are merely temporaly in their effects and cf doubtful
virtue The NEURALGIA KING reaches the source of
all trouble, and effectually banishes the disease from
the system,
Price—One Dollar per Bottle. Prepared bv
C. R. WAI.KFR,
922
liuffiwo. N. Y., .ma Fort trie, C. W.

Rifle Factory!

IS

THE CITY.

WIZARD Oil.
The greatest internal and external remedy ever offered
to the public, for the cure of Vches iiid Puins, ia

Hamlin's Wizard Oil.
No family, once having thoroughly tried, will be without

Hamlin's Wizard Oil.
It will cure Nervous and Inflammatory Pains more
Tendily and sursly than uuy other article in u^e. I t
requires only ;i few minutes fiiiplicntion of

From Rev. J . H Turner, Pastor of Hedding M. E
Church,Phila.

done at the shortest notice, and in trie best manner.

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Guns, Pistols, Ammunition

Hamlin's Wizard Oil.
Tc cure the pain entirely inail eiwon of l ^ o u r a l g t a .
M. a>lai-lH', T o o t l i a c l i e , K a r a c i n g ( J u t s , a n d

All kin.isof

Dr. Jackson :—Dear Sir .—"Having used your German
Bitters in my family frequently, I am prepared to say
that it has been of great service. I believe that inmost a full assortment alw.iys kept on tiand and m;ide order
•Q^, Shop corner Main and Washington «treetR.
cases <;f general debility of the system it is the safest
Ann Arbor,Oct. 8, 1362.
87atf
and most valuable remedy of which I have any knowledge.
Yours,respectfully,
J . H . TURNER,
No. 726 N. Nineteenth Street.

The Money Returned if it Fails to
Cure.

From the Rev, J, M. Lyons, formerly Pastor of the Co
lumbtifl, (N. J.) andMillstowu, (PH.) BaptistC'hurchen
NewRochelle, N. Y.
Dr. C. M. Jackson :—Dear Sir :—I felt it a pleasure
thus,i f my own accord to bear testimony to the excel- THE
lence of the German Hitters. fcJome years since, being
much alllicted with Dyf^epsift, t used them with very
beneficial results. I have often recommended them to
persons enfeebled by that (ormenting disease, and have
heard from them the most Mattering testimonials as to
their great value. Incasesof general debility, 1 believe it to be atonic that can not be surpassed.
J. M LYONS.

PSYCHE GOG£,

Haml'n's Wizayd Oil.
a also a certain and speedy cure fot-Rlininuif i«m .
Sprains, Tjfinic Rack Sor<> i'lno.if Di]>tli4—
ria, OiarrHea, Cramp Coll*, Float U14««,
Burns autl Scalds*

Hamlin's Wizard Oil,
Is no humbug. Trv it, Jinil ?t^ wonderful ctlVcl^ will
astonish ynu. PRICK 25 and 50 ("KX1V PKK HdTTI.K.
The fifty cent bottles contain nearly three tunes-as
much a.t the twenty-five cent size

Manufactured !>y J A Hnnilin & Bro , 102
ONLY CERTAIN AND WAKANTED Washington ftreet, Cliicngo
FL'IXKK.KINOH & Fl'l.LKH, 24 ami 2fi M a i k . t ^ t .
CUBE FOR
Chicago, a r e Wholesale A g n t * l'i>r
]\!)51

FEVER & AGUE,

Hamlin's "Wizard Oil.

Intermittent, Remittent and

EUTTAN'S
VENTILATION & WARMING!

DYSPEPSIA ASD LflpS OP APPETITE.

-o-

Forsale by all Dinggists.
YV. G . M A C K A Y , A g e n t ,
Xo. 83

Maiilioocl:

U street, N Y .

H o w Lost. How

The nudeiTigned keeps on bund ;*n'i vill
ARCHITECTS, (iVILDKR^. ;m>l I N D I V I M M I - wi>i
auy of i h M e o n h t k n t e d piachiam ior- tii.- » , i i i i , i i , t , ,
buildiDgB a t sliort notice. [Ie will also ln'l.;ij,|.\ :.i
jxivc Mich inntructionR to all whu are about to buil<1 .^
will snablft tln'in to w.nm Uiefr hoopes ;it »bi »>i lmif
thp pxpensefur fuel tljut they cyti ppfisibl* >! ! ' u
other niciiiif}.
RKFEEKNOES.
0. EBKBBAC3. A B B Arbor.
A. A SCHOOL 1(() \ K D .
JACOB IIAXfi-TEKFEU.

TU.ST PtTBLISHKP,• new edition af Dr. Culver.
U w e l l * C e l e b m t « d K s s a,wy <m the radical cure
t h t medicine)
d i i )of
t S
(without
PI'EKMATOKKIICEA, or fc-em
AUGusrps
inal WoaUnes-t, Involuntary Seminal Losses* im
Ann 'Vrbor, M u'cV
potency, Mental and Physical Incapacity, [mpedi
Iih,18n4.
incut-* V) Marriftge, etc.; JIIMI ConiMfin ptlon, fcuilepsj
and Kits, induced by self -indulgence nr sexual extrava
ga lie f
^ y Price, in a scaled envelope, only fi cents.
The celebrated author in thuadmirAble ewsjiy clearly demonstrates, fr *m a thiirty years tmccessful practice, thai the alarming consequences of self abuse may
be radically cured without thednnsferous use of internal mediciaeor theapplication ol tlie knife—pointing
out a mode of cure, at (nice simple, certain and elh:
tu'al, by means of which every RuH'erer. no matter
Ijirge Size, ^holding nearly double quantity.)
what hfcicondition may be, may cure himself cheaply,
$1 00 per bottle—half doz. $5 00. privately, and radically.
Small Size—T5 cents per Bottle—half dojsen $4 00,
•Qf^Tbis Leciuic should be in the handy of every
youth andevery man in tlieland.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
Sent, under neat, in .1 plainenvelope, to any address,
pnstpaM, on receipt of six cents, or two ntamps. Adfee thftttho signature of " C M. JACKSON" is on
dress the publisher*!,
the WRAPPER of eacii bottle
THAS. ,7. C. KTJMK fz CO ,
Should your neareat Druggist not have thearticle, do
BE FIRM OFCIIAl'lN, WdOD k CO., xvns ilissohpil
W7tf
not be put off by HMox'OUting iiivpnratnms that may be 127 Bowery, New York, Post office box 4686.
Jnnuaiy 10, 18H3, by mutual consent, C. A.
offered in its place, but send to u.«,and we will forward,
and A. B. Wood will ni'lth-tho accounts of the firm.
securely packed, by express.
(' V CiuriN-,
A. H. W<«m,

From Rev, J S. Herman, of the German Reformed
Onufch. Kutztown, Herbs Co Pa.
Dr. C M. Jackson •—Respected Sir .— I have been
troubled with Dyspeprtia nearly twenty years, and have
never used any medicine that dif me us much good a*.
Ilonfiand's Hitters. I am very much Improved in health
after having taken live bottles
Yours,with respect,
J , g . HERMAN.

AMERIGANWATCHE-

>m$>
$MI t H ' $
55W00D.AVE.

FRIGES.

i

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS
AND

ADn Arbor, Way Sd, 1««4.

HENION & GOTT
2tn955

Notice.

T

Principal Office find Manufactory,

STAIVHAUB

NO 631 ARCH STREET,

SCALES,

PHILADELPHIA.

Jones &> Evans.
Successors to C. M Jackson Sf (Jo.

MATTINGS.

DETROIT.

Uissolutiuii

FAIRBANKS'

A full STOCK of

Ow, GKK.NVILI.K k H

[Successors to A . J. Suthorliinil,]

Flasks, Pouches Game Bags, and
Everj other article iu that Line.

From the Rev Thos. Winter, Pastor of Roxborough
Baptist Church.
Dr. Jackson •—Dear Sir : -1 feel it due to your excel
lent preparation, Uoofland'sGerman B i t t e n , t o add my
testimony tft the deserved reputation it hns obtained.
1 have for years, at times, been troubled with great disorder in my head and nervous system. I was advised
by «• friend to try a bottle of your German Bitters. I
did f*o and have experienced great and unexpected re
lief; my health has been very materially benefit ted. I
confidently recommend the article w ere I meet with
cases nimilar to my own, ami have been assured by
many of the'r good rfleets
Respectfully yours, T. WINTER, Roxborough Pa.

For Sate by STFumxs &
and C . EHERIUC'H k Co.

Beutler &. Traver,

From Rev. Warren Randolph, Pastor of the Baptist
Church, Germantown Petti).
Dr. C M.Jackson :—Dear Sir :—Personal experience
enables me to say that I regard the German hitlers
piepared by you as a most excel ent medicine. In case
oi severe cold and general debility I have been greatly
benefited by the use of the Bitters, and doubt not they
will produce similar effects on others.
Yours, truly,
WARREN R-VNDOU'H.
Germantown, Pa.

SIIITIM A l PRINTS!

I

NOTION.

CO

From the Rev. Jos. H. Kenmvrd, Pastor of the 10th Bap*"""• Dr. W. E MEHWI& & CO., "*
tist Church.
POLK P OPRIKTOBB.
I>r. Jackson :-*Dear Sir:—I have been frequently reNo. 69 Libf-rty street, New York.
quested to connect my name with commendations of
Sold by Wholesale Druprgists in Detroit, also b#
different kinds of medicines, but n garding the piactice
952yl
as out of my appropriate f-pli'TC; 1 have in all easel STEBBINS & WILSON, Ann Arbor.
declined; but with a cUuir proof in various instances
and particularly in my family,of the usefulness of Dr'
Hootland's German Bitters, I depart lor once from my
usual course, to express my full ccnviction that, or
general debility of tbe system and especially' for Liver
Complaint, it is a safe and valuable preparation,. In
some cases it may tail; but usually, I dou t not, it will
be very beneficial to those who suffer from the above
cause.
Yours, very respectfully,
J . H. KKXN'ARJ),
Eighth below Coates Street, Phila.

GOODS !
0

P T T T > T? Cnwi Diseases
9
KsKs J\VJ
Of the Skin.
My face h;»H for more than ten years beentfreaty thsHirure.i by , mptionsand bunches, which »t tiroes
•x tended over my whole body.and oncpfl>rt] ree dVyn
nad« me. entirely blind : but bavin* taken two Sottlett
if the'Peopled Cure, m.vftcqu a Ma. tees haMiTj rec—nUe me—Indeed I UanJly know myself a-* 1 am ri'.w
.vellman. Lei all who are alike %#icted try the
eople's Cure,—1 he Medicine prepared bv tl.p Sanit-n•>•
Society-and 1 thick they wi;\ cut begrudge their dol
THK

PEOl'LK'S
\-;U } \ r . medicines ftll
"My wife has been in poor health t,, r a long time
having frequently to rail a physician to attend :.rr; but
she was recently very much worse. Vm- five or six
weeks she had no appetite, lout all her strength, and
was ench day growing wi.r.e, she had night sweats,
coughed a (;reat deal BniiVg each ni/lit and eonsideraHv during the day, and we all supposed she was going
nil with the consumption, when a friend advised her to
take the'l'eoplcx's Cure. On taking th« medicine ihe
perceived a change at once. On the third dav she hail
recoveied her appetite, and was fa*t regaining her
strength, until, on the eighth day, not ret havinj; taken one bottle, she has stopped taking the medicine
saying she was as well as anybody could by and she
has continued so ever wince.
"PAVL Kt.FTN, Gardner, 32 Pearl st.
"Buffalo, October 1, 1SC2."

02

In the World.

Call and See!

G O T O

THE GREAT

INDIAN MEDICINE,

WSKIBTS-

-A.T T H E

STORE!

\ o . 08 Liberty rtrect.Hev'Tork.

OOMPOT7NDKO FBOM

I am now receiving a large STOCK of

BANNER

HAT

SOLK V OPRH-TflRB,

CAN'T MAKE DRUNKARDS,
BUT

"Which will be Sold
A-jn Arbor, April, '64.

"•" Dr W. R. M E R W I N & CO.,

ALCOHOLIC,

—0-0-0

STOCK OF SPRING GOODS

VAHiETY.

<JHKI:OKEX: INJECTION is tnt»4ed as an

V i U M LJ
Fever Sores.
' T w o ol our (iitdcrll . T . - M e .,f Hun. Mllicter' with
bad teyei Site. Ibn otlwr with Rlieumatism—h«TinK
>vn Iheudvertisemtrit (>r tlic •Peoplr'n Cure' in this
»l>ev, purchased Ihe Medicine, aud now alter lixviui
)ii>r ouBhI.v tried it, report to uh.c- mraoBdlng it most
curtily il^ n thuroB^li ivmc.ly in their case.—Editors
Christian Advocate,

CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

-AT-

Denims,

In in (Bhtl malimi of
1orv ob:iVin jfir fol ;. I
vun yinrs
wmctime er> >»«l»l>. Abmu the fist o | Jimp Mitt
she
>Tn]>jf\ < iiiej' »i/d continned t« lake ft goim Ilir vret-kfl In ten duys after
she commenced, llic
j and f-tiffiM ;•?. <i! Jin joints
ery materially l^aened, ;ui<l in three weeks hud
lipappfrared nftogetlieV.
"THOMAS POI WCK; (at W. II. Glenny's.)
''Buffalo, October 1, I S G V

uti iii!!;im

ally or atsirfiuu-t to the ClicvoLce I t o m c d y i and
should be u^ea in c injunction witu tliat metliciui lu
all cafes ot Gleet. Gon-nrrhen,"Fluor Albus o<- Wliitos
Its eflcctB nre hpa.lug, BuotfeiLg a&tl tk-mulftLt; removing all sraldns, heat aim p a n , it-nesid of ihe
burning and almost unendurable, pnin th-i.-t Vi experienced dilth ncttriy a'l the cheai> (.uiick Tjijfct'o d.
Observe tin following symptoms resulting from Disorders
XW By the nee of the cnEROKFK KJiMEOT and
of the Digestive Organs :
Constipation. Inward Tiles, Fullness of Blood to the CBEBC&Efi INJK 11OU—iheiwo oieoklDc^ avthe
Bame time—nU impropnr Il-sc1nirg*'8 are rcMiioved,
head. Acidity, of the Stomach , Nausea. Heartburn,
and tl.e weake^d (M'Ktuafl M* speedily rebtorou to full
Disgust for food, Fullness 01 weight in the stomach
Sour Eructations, Sinking or fluttering at tbe pit
vigor and ftuiKlb.
of the Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Huria?"Piico. C b c r o k e o I t o m e d y , $2 per bottle, or
ried and difficult breathing. Flutterh.g a t
three botUeifor *:>.
the Heart, Choking or Suffocating SenIT^^PiUep.OhoroUee Injoctifui, %% per bottle.or
sations when in a Lying
three botilis fox $5.
Postura,
C^" Sent "by Express to any ftddr-eea on receipt of
PimneRa of Vision, Pots
price.
or Web.s before the Sight, Fever and
| y For full parllculiirB get our pamphlci ;tom ary
Dull Pain in the Hea3, Dfeflflienty of Presflrup store 1H the cenntry. or write oaandwe will mall
piration, Yellowness of the Skin and Kyes, pain
free to any acklietjp. a full treatise,
in the side, back, chest .limbs, &c, Sudden flushAll Biich oiflers must be^ent TO O. A. COOK, Chicaes ol1 Heat, Burning in the Flesh, Constant
go, our General Agent for tbe Ae:t.
Imaginings of Evil nnd Great Depression of Spirits,
Bold
by
Wholesale Prug^ietp, and by all Drmralstf* everywhere.
C- A . COOK* CHICAOO. General Apent f«>r the
States of Illinois Iow», "Wisconsin, Mtcmaan and In-

THAT THIS

Prints,

i » ™ « I W 1 " " » n , c r e U . a n fm r K
a s i d e . Bijriielf»i,.?nlirely
c , , , , . , i . ., 1;
is ni:int- nu- tv<\ v c i v IIJ:},I ; , , . ( | ^ ,
;
uaig noon t b n u i r l i 1 n n s i \ l v 1 M M
l i O b l ' i l t Y FCIU.K1 FX, 4 0 - ' . \

Chronic or Nervous Debiiity, Diseases
of the Kidneys, and Diseases
arising fiom disordeied Stomach.

NEW GOODS OF ALL KINDS,

THE GREAT AND CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN OF THE
THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
Known all over the countr; as the Celebrated

MODS OF EXAMINATION.—The Doctor discerns diseases
by the eyes. He, therefore, asks no questions nor re
q 'ires patients to explain symptoms. Afflicted, come
andhavp your symptoms and the location of your dineaseexplained free of charge

HOOFLAM GERMAN BITTERS

has a new and complete

Dress Goods,

A

The Western Union Telegraph

A N D "WILL. P A Y &IOOO
To any one- who will produce a Certificate published
by ua, t h a t is not uK.vn.vK.

LATEST AKR1VAL

o

KlH.Um;,tivm.
for (wo vears

, -' ,.,\H „„,, (
,, ,,„. „„,,(,.,„,,

CHEKOKKE REMEDY, t i e great Inulan Dhtictic
cures all d!f> a^es of the nrlcary omana, such a* Incontinence df tbe Urine, Inflaminnt'on of the Bladder,
Intlnuination or tl.e Kidneys. fcJ'ono In f.p Rlardcr,
Stricture. Gravel, Gonorrhea, (41eet, and is e: pechilly i ecoi mended lii Ihofti <.JPHS of !• liior Abi:*
•'or Whiten In foniak'H,) where all the old muiBebua
medlcim B I,,ve tailed.
IW It li prepare in a hitrhlv eoocentrati d iorm,
tlic (lost; only btltjg from wne to t«ftsi>4>oujuli I..J^*I
times ] or #flV«
{£#" i t is dfovttbjq and attcr»U7Q in H.a action i yurllylrfiind oleaiininjr i t e blood, enn«*ng M &D#OTrm
altcsM'8 ordinal purity ami THror: thiw rumoviog
from the i*>>ti:iii a.i viYuiS^sUi caud. s wM« ti have induced disease.

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES!

V

Court at Detroit, a few days ago plead guilty CURES GUARANTEED.
See advertisement in another column.
and was sentenced to the penitentiary at 2m951
Jackson for 10 years. Let all young men
GOOD
GOOD TKEE IS KNOWN BY
who have a desire to acquire or spend more
ITS FRUIT.
So i« a good Physician by his Successful Works.
money than they can make honestly take
PROFESSOR R. J, LYONS,
warning.

I N D I A N
H E R B
D O C T O R !
Company has placed our citizens under no
little obligation by opening an office " up From South America, will be at his- rooms,
RUbSELL HOUSE, DETROIT,
town." * It was very inconvenient to run toOn the 18th and 19th inst.,on t h e same dale of and
the depot to send or answer dispatches, and every subsequent month during 180*2 and 1863,
NEAT PAMPHLET
so the mail was waited for. The office is loca- Of the life, studyA and
extensive travels of Dr. Lyons
Pc
' l in Ames'News and Express Office, and a can be procured by all whodesireone, free of charge.
Dr. L will visit Ann Arbor, Jackson, and Adrian,
carHii)operator will be always in attend
Mtch., as follows :
Ann Arbor, Monitor House. 20th.
who will see that dispatches are promptlj
Jackson. Hibbard House,21st
Adrian, Brackett H< use,22d and 23*1.
transmitted and delivered.

Wo defy any one to contradict this Assertion,

HOLDERS,

and

C. R. WILKINS,
Pastor of the First Presbyterian Church.
922yl
Pittsfbrd, Monroe Co N. Y.
Take no more unpleasant and unsafe Medicines.
For unpleasant and dangerous diseases, use
H£LMBOLD»S EXTRACT BUCHTT,
Which has received the endorsement of the most
PROMINENT PHYSICIANS IN THE U S.
[s now offered to afflicted humanity as a certain cure
for the following diseases and symptoms originating
from diseases and abuse of the Urinary or Sexual Organs.
General Debility,

T h a n finy o t h e r iTticli* in t h e m a r k e t .

1 W SPRING GOODS! NOT

Mathews' Chocolate WoimDrcps ?

fTTDl?
I -UK h

v<. ,,,,1 },arl ,,py

Ctrapcundi'd .nm Knots, BftrV* m.d • ta.es.

HAVE MORE RESPECTABLE PEOPLE
TO Vt UCU FOU THEM !

-or-

AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS

o

THE
PKOl'LE'?

Ilnve more TeslImonyJ

'ailh or ability of private parties or stock compsmies
Please call and examine.
or separate communities only is pledged for payment,
N. B.—"^iiin—Squaw with cigar box, one door north
while for the debts of the United States the whole of the Franklin Block.
GRUNER & 8EY1ER
property of the country is holden to secure the payAnn Arbor, May 2d. 1864.
SK5tf.
ment of both principal and jntertat in coin.
These Bonds m y be subscribed for in sums from
$50 up to any magnitude, on the same terms, and
are thus made equally available to the smalleat lenderand the largest capitalist. They can be converted into money a t any moment, and the holder will
have the benefit of the Interest.
It may be useful to state in this connection that the
total Funded Debt of tho United States on which interest is payable in gold, on the third day of March,
1864, was, $768,965,000 per annum.

Buffalo Testimony,

HAVE AND DO GIVEBRTTER SATISFACTION

CIGARS!

CIGAR

DISCOVERED AT LAST.

Wiif irouljlert r l t h K i n - i n n . . t i m
ing j p o r e w k u n y r j
day,\

H M l N i f l H f M TOBACCO!

RAILROAD,

LONG SOUGHT FOB

THE GREAT STRENGTHENING

•\Ve are indebted t o Capt. R. J . BAUBY,
PIPES, (Merschaum, Brier and Roseprovost Maishal of this Congressional Diswood,)
trict, for the following statement of the conExempt from Muniripul or State Taxation,
GOING WEST.
dition, June 1st, of the several sub-districts
Night Ex. heir value is increased from one to three per cent,
Leave
Day
y Ex. Dext. Ac. Eve. Ex.
in this County under the call of October aud
800 A.M. 3.45 P.M 6 00 p.M 8 45 P.M. per annum according to the rate of tax levies in va
8.00
6.27
"
10.00
March last for 500,000 men. The draft in Ypsilanti, 9.20 " 5.05 " 6 50 " 10 20 ""
ious parts of th« country.
Arbor, U.40 " 5.30 "
INDIA RUBBER POUCHES,
the deficient towns of the district ia to com-Ann
At the present rate of premium on gold they pay
Dexter,
10.05 p. M. 6.CO
735 " —— "
mence at 9 o'clock to-day, at Jackson. UpChelsea, 11.20 "
5
.
3
0
A
.
M.
8.45
A.
M.
Over Eight Per Cent Interest
Ar. Chicago 8 15 "
to that hour the towns have the privilege of
SNUFF & CIGAR BOXES.
GOING EAST.
n currency, and are of equal convenience as a perfurnishing volunteers to make up their defiDay
Ex.
Eve. Ex. I>ex. Ac. Night Ex.
Leave.
manent
or
temporary
investment.
10.00 P. M 6.GO A . M.
Will be found with us of all kinds and of PltlOBfl TO
ciencies. The creditsTof veterans have been Chicago, 0.00 r . M.
A.M. 7.45 A. M. 4.05 P . M . It is believed that no securities offer so great in- SUIT EVBRY USE .
5.45 "
8 0 » 4 'JO "
made up at the office of Col, HILL, Detroit, Chelsea,
ducements
to
lenders
as
the
various
description
of
We siiall sell all of the above mentioned articles and
Dexter,
6.10 " 8.25 " 4.45 "
L". S Bowls. In all other forms of Indebtedness, the many others which belong to our line of trade at the
and not by Capt. BARRY .Jand if any towns { ^ J , ^ 4 20 A. M 6.35 " 8 45 " 5.05
l'.wc?it possible rale for cash.
bl
have not the proper credits, it is probably
because they have not forwarded their certificates to Col. HILL'S office :

THE

DISEASES RESULTING FROM

The population of Detroit, aa shown
by a census just completed, is 53, 217.
In I860 it was 45,387,

Sf periad 1

Glad News for the Unfortunate I

A\n

We, the undersigned, beg leave to inform Die CITISeptember in tacfa year.
ZENS OF ANN AllHOR and vicinity, t h a t we hnveihis
Subscribers will receive either Registered or Coupon day established ft Tobacco and Cigar busin* ?s in this
Bontls, as they may prefer. HegUtered Bonds are ie- place, onu door KurUl of the Franklin Block, Main
.-trcrt, where we shall always keep a full a*Soltnjent
corded on tho books of the P . 8. Treasurer, and can of the best qualities of
be transferred only on tho owner's crder. Coupon
Bom's arc payable to bearer, and are more convenient
for convnercia! usages.
Subscribers to this loan will have the option of having their Bonds draw mte rest from March 1st, by pay
as alsoftlarge and cho;ce selection ot the best brands of
ing the accrued Interest in coin—(or in United States
notes, or the notes of National Banks, adding fifty per
cent. for premium,) or receive them drawing interest
from the date of subscription and deposit. As these
Paaeengei trains now U-;iv« Detroit .Chicago,and the Bonds are
several stations in this County .as follows :

MICHIGAN CBSTRi\i

Washtenaw and the Draft.

DYSPEPSIA,

FIEMil

U. S. 10-40 Bonds

new

clip begins to come forward, and the ma."ket
opens at good prices. Buyers ofter 70@75
These Bonds sire issued under tUe act of Congress
cents.
ARBOB,
WHEAT is coining in in considerable quan- of March 8th, K M r which proy'des thut all Bonds
issued under this Act shall be EXEMPT FROM TAX
tities. We quote Bed $1.50 and White $1.60.
by or uiulei any state or municipal authority.
MORNING, JUNE 10. 1864. CORN sells from wagons at$1.05@§l.»8 per ATrO>r
Subscriptions to ther-e Bonils^atre- received in United
States notes or notes of Nationnl Banks. Thoy are
bushel, and OATS at 72 cents.
S. M. Pettengill & Co.,
BVTTEK goes quick at 25 cts. and Esas fO BE REDEEMED IN COIN, a t the pleasure of the
Uo. 37 P a r k R o w , I\«W Ttork, «& 6 StnteSt
Government, a t any period not le.su than ten nor more
Boston,reare our Agents lor the AR«VS In those cities command 15.
than forty years from their date, and until their reeDil & authorized to take Advertisements and SubSTRAWBERRIES have appeared in market, demption FIVK PER CENT INTEREST WILL REPAID
,riptions for us at our lowest Rates.
, or somewhere jJN C 0 I N ] o n B o n d 8 o fn o t OTtT o n ehllD ,i re d dollars
else, and are sold at 50 cts., a box, holding ( annually and on all other Bonds s*mi-annually. The
Wm. H. Burk,
interest ia payable on the first days of March and
A d v e r t i s i n g A g e i t t , fio. 5 3 , Gr!*rwolcl S t . anywhere between a pint and a quart.

PUOPRIETOKS.
For sale by Drugp;?f£
(.he- ITiilM State*.

evarv t n ^ n

V (.'HAPI.V,

OK AM. KtitttC
AI-PO.
m « SVyoftatj Letter Presses, <Cr

Copar ui

T I0,

FAIRBANKS, 6REEKLEAF & CO,,
1T3 L.ak« Stl-ect, CHICAGO.
Sold in Detroit ny
FARRAND, SHELEY & CO.
£ y - Be careful fc b u y only t h e (Iprii'.r." =<Vft

E. WELLS.

Ann Arbor, Juno 21. 1S«8.

l\ ?~'<

TIC I'

p i ^

KliHIliN'Kll eulrrcd into j-nrtnerslli]) .T*n.
bv tbe firm ntiine of rhanin \- Co . :>ml
ic t h e iiiisiiH-ss of rftHmifaoturinf; printing
p

C. A . C H A P I X ,

Ann

i-, J u n e - 4 , lS*i;>

Ayer's Cathartic

T HE ROOTS AND THE

tt

LEAVES

THB ALL SUFFICIENT THREE.

W i t t be for the llealh £ of the .Vitimis.
Bible.

j THE GREAT " A M E R I C A N

Prof. let. a: L Y O N S ,

TO A S P I D E R .

REMEDIES,"

Weaver of snares, thou emblemest the ways
Of Satan, sire of lies ;
Hell's huge black Spider, for mankind he la} s UKHDI-A-IN" H E U B D O O T O K 1
His toils, us thou for flies,
Of iSi Superior Street, Cleveliimi, Ohio.
When Betty's busy pyo runs round the room
Will visit the following places, viz
Woe to that nice goenietry if been j
APPOINTMENTSFOK 1862, 1863aml KM,
Prof. R. .1. I,yon« can bo consulted at the following
But where is he whose broom
places every month, viz:
The earth shall clean 1
Detroit, Mussel House, each month, 18th ami llHh.

FUR NmiRT BOOMS

va j

Known tit '* lie

THE GREAT AND DELEBRATED I'UYrUClAN of Mm
TiiKOAT, LUNGS, HEART, l.IVtft AM) THE 1)1.001',
Known allover thecountry as tho

GEKUINE PREPABAlinKS, VIZ.:

One door Sorth of Itisdon arid HciHli'r«cn's Hardware
Store.

H E I M H O I . I ) ' 3 K X T l : . ' , r T "H r . . [ [ . • •
•

IMPROVER KOSE WASH

GEN

Ann Arbor. Monitor House, each month, 20lli,
.iHckson, liibbard House, each month, 21.
Adrian, Bracket House, each month 22danrl23d.
Toledo, Ohio, Collins House,each month, 24tb,SSth,

lie Bncjs-reijjpiea having purclmse.l the entire storl.
TIs pfep"nfed
of \v. ]>. Sinifh & p!>.,^a<i udileil Ifuguli to theiwaie,
to'fnrnUbniik friends and piitrons a good

''

HELMUOLD'S

O. EL.IS

EOF AS, BUREAUS,

VVould'taliethis picthod orfrtftinhrny; \n& old friends
and patrons and all others who -.-, . favor him -v ah
their patronage; tl &i teetcm greatly (TflTffr|fed his

A Contest Without a Parallel' H I G H L V CO.VCEiVTKVTEC"
The fighting in Virginia during the
8iock and A8.vor8ineut!
past week is destined to form ono of the Hillsdalo, Mich., BHlndals House, each month, 27th
and bin Ing adopted the
Coldwater, Mich.. Southern Michigan House, each
most tnt.'inorablc iucidents ia the annala mouth, 98th.
CASH
SYSTEM
BOTH IN BUYING &SELLIXO
Elkhart, Klkhart House, oach month. 29tli.
of huuian warfare. Tho world never
in pfcpnieil tii
I
i
South Bend, Ind., St. Jo. Hotel, each month, 30.
saw anything like it All other contests Lapnite, Ind., Tee Garden House, each month 31st.
_ I F ' i ' i c c s ; , lii;' slock oun:-1. i.s iu par
; oi tU« follow r:. ,.
A
Positive
and
Specific
Reined}-,
VVooster,
Ohio,
Crauilell
Exchange,
oach
month,
7th
seem tame aud flat beside. I t stands and 8th.
A:V..'.IK\S.\sr>
OTHER
FOB rUfnea^oM of t h f
out in dreadful prominence, unique, un- Mansfield, Ohio, Wilcr House, each month, 9th and
10th.
precedented, unparalleled.
Mt. Vernon, Kenyon House, each month, 11th ami BLADDER, KJDXEYS, GRAVEL AND
DROP3IOAIMost of the great buttles Of history 12th.
Newark, Ohio, Holton House, each month, 13th and
Ttiis ^ c i n e J n o r c w B t h e !>,.»,.,• ,,f :•,•,,,....(,,.,. .
Tiio Colebratsd
have been of comparatively short dura- Hth,
e x c i t l - f I!,,- . M : . - O H ! : K X T - i n t . , l i p . , l : l i v r l i o , , i,
Painesville, Ohio, Cowles House, each month . 4th
tion. Even those upon tho issue of
tli- WATRKY OH CALCERnUs7er,asiUon7«na*l\
CLEVELAND, OHIO. RESIDBNOK AND
HF,TIi THOMAS
which the fate of empires has turned, OFFICE, 282 SUPERIOR STREET.
have boon decided within the compass of
ULOCK?'!
Fine;
Jewelry Seffs
K;int of tlie public square, opposite the PontolVice.
a single day. The buttle of Austerlitz Office Any* each mouth, l*t. ad, 4th,5th, (3th, 15th.—
COLD (MiA'XS, TABLE AND
IJOUTH from i) A. H. to 12 M, and from 2 I". M. to
was fought aud finished between sunrise UlHce
4 i \ M. On Sunday from 9 to 10 A. M.,ami 1 to S i \ M.
TQGKE^t CUTLERY !
j P a z o r s , Shf>M r - . <--U n • • nm] R r t )
and suuset. The battle of Waterloo
FOR WEAKNESSES
I give .sucli bahujis have no strife,
ROtfKRS
PLATKDWARE, the best In market,
commeuccd at 11 A. M. and clcsed before
Witli nature or the la^s of life,
With blood my hands I never stain,
Ariainp: from Exee$ee$, H a b i t e c f D i s s i p a t i o u , Gold Fens, Steel Pens, Pencils,
dark. The battle of Marengo was an
Star poison men to ease their pain.
E a r l y I m i i e c r e t i o n , or Abuse,
PAl'EB ar.-l EXTIL< I ES,
afternoon job. The battle of Solferino
He is a physician indeed, who Cure*.
The Indian Her^ Dofttor. R. J . LYONS, cures the folWITH THE FOLLOWING SYMTOMS:
eirbraced only sixteen bom s between the lowing complaints in the most obstinate stages of their
Indisposition to Exertion,
Loqs of Pcwer,
firing of the first gun and tbe final rout existence, viz;
Difficulty of Breathing,
Loss of Memorv,
Diseases of the Throat, Luags, fteart, Liver, StomStrings Sf Bunks for Instruments,
Trembling,
of tbe Ausirians.
arh, Drops jr in the Chest, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Kiln.
Horror ot" Disease,
Wakefulness,
But here wo liavo six days of almost ©r Falling sick ness, ;ind -ill nt her nervous-lernngenieufs.
of Ooli, Silver, gfcel, a:id Plattd, with
Dimness of Vision.
Paiu ia the Back,
Also till ili-ioase-f of the blood riuch as Serotulti, KrysipUniversal Lassitude of tlie Flusliinj of the Cody.
continuous fisrhiiiig! A respectable sized Has, Cancers, Fever Sores, Leprosy, ami all other comMuscular System,
Eruptions on the Face,
chronic complaints
battle on Wednesday fturnnon ; fighting plicated
Hot Hands.
Pallid Countenance.
a srapeiibr articlo
Ail forms of female dilliculties attended to with the
I'ryness of thi- Skin.
all day Thursday ; fighting Friday until lrippie.-t results.
^rpond having 'iidicult v.-atchos tofitwith glasses
. These symptom*, if allowed to go on, which this
It
is
hoped
that
no
one
will
despair
of
a
cure
until
niidaight; lighting lightly Saturday they hare given the Indian Herb Doctor's Medicines a medicine invariably remuvus. BOQfl follow
can be accoutodated, as u\y BtoeU i^ large'auj. comniornirTg, and fi.aitting fiercely Siturday I'airaud failhfnl trial. $t*£»I»urin£ the Doctor'* trav- IMPOTENCY, F4TUITT EPILEPTIC FITS &• S . Partleulor attention to the
in Kurope, West Indies, South America, and the
nigh; ; fighting dccpferately ihe greater els
('nited Stales, lit- has been iho Instrument in God's
of wbiclitlie patient miv exj.iie. Who can say
is uf lirrj Watches, sudi as
part of Sunday; fighting by driblfts hand, to rent-ore to lietilth andtfigVirthousands who Inone
wert ffiven up and pronounced incurable by ihe most that they15are nJt froijuontly followed by those "direful
Monday; and the bloodiest battle of the eminent old school physicians; nay, more, thousands diseases,
MaKiig and Betting new Jewels,
whu were r»n the verge of the grave, arc* now living
war on Tuesday ! Ami yet. no decisive nio!.um°nt*
Piulnns Staffs^ and Cylinder*, Also
to the Indian Herb'*
Doctor's skil! anu Insanity and Consumption^
.audfttfl '1:i:!y exclaiming: "B'PSvictory achiuved; rind •" t'ir. at least, as s;ircc>sfnl treatment
C L O C K S , &z 3EAA7-EX,Xi-2w
Many areaware of the cause of tlnir «i\lferinjf, but
be tht-day *".en lirst «e saw and partook of the
we ar' co e i •' <[ (fig "f Bugging, sed
none will confess. The records of the insane AjuJumi neatly repaired and warranted, a t his old standeasl
Indian tlerli Doctor's medicine."

F L U I D EXTRACT BUCKU,

Watches I

;i

HELMBOLD'S EXTBAGT BUCHU

Musical

Instruments,

PEHISCOPIC GLASS,

the melauoholj deaths by Consumption, be»i ami liUeof Main Strcc^.
Ltniaetory references of o.ires will be gladly and and
pie witness to (he Iruth of the assertion.
clteei-fniu [riven n heofrvftr ceqwired,
C.
ThflPocior pledgee his word ;iud honor, that he will THE CONSTITUTION, 0NTCK AFFECTED WITH ORAnn Arbor.Nr'.v. 25. 18f:a
no wise.lirectl v ^r indirectly, induce or cause any
GANIC WEAKNESS,
r O U tiii' •••
-•• <[\"U P O U r i l g O , invalid to tftk* hl« medicinf wfthout I lie strongest probabiliiv r>ffl cure.
Requires tbe aid of medicine to strongmen and in.
such ;-.!:i.•:
tieii
flagging resolve, «ueh
r Modf i,r p\;imination, whii:!. is entirely different visuratc the system, which HELM bOLh'S JiXFRJC 1
thoftvcimy iir. I,v"ii jirofesses to dlsoern di- BUCHU invariably does. A trial will convince tho
O'His-ti;;:.
- i ••••
• ever
witnessed
•s hv the eye. Ke theret'ei'o asks noquestiuiin, nor most skeptical.
nine;: he Worl I bi ami f
does he requite patients to explain symptoms. Call one
and u 11, iflit haye thesvmptonis and location of your
Then «•• ri)ga:ti^ tlio losses: The disease
explained free of charge.
Females, Females, Females,
pooT -hull be liberally considered,
most sauguiiiary eoiiflicfs liiat history
1
ifflceftddress, box 2063.
OLD OR YOUNG, SIXGLE, MARHIR.D, OR CON
records fa ! short, ivith one or two ex
R. J. LYONS, M. ^ .
TEMPLATIXG MAR1UAGK,
(5»veIand,Ohio, Nov. 2ft. 1RC2.
oeptions, of the terrible aggregate of
In many affections peculiar to Females the Extract
the results of the bloody work of the
Buchu is unequalled bv any otlier-rerawlv, as in
pastfewday*
Vt, Solferino, the French
CLOTHING
Chlorosis or Retention, Inegularity, Painfulnees, ol
Suppression of the Customary Kvac'uatii-ns Ulcerated
lost 12,001)'; the Sardinians, 5 000, and
or Bofalrrons state uf the Uterus. I.oucorihcii, or
the Au-trians, 2(1,000. A t Maien.ro,
Whites, sterility, and for all complaints PtraMrtt t( the
',. whethararising from .Indiscretion, Habits of Dis.^ithe total loss on both sides did not exion,or in the

Our br
oagfi" ftii
press oi ID

•

i ! t'litliusiatitie—
'til rle'ert&ined to
>.j licf-'li fitially

eeed 14,000 A t Waterloo, the aggregate loss on both sides was not over 35,000 But in the series of battles which
have been raging in Virginia during the
few days past, our own less is reported
at above 30,000, while that of the enemy
is estimated even larger I We can recall only on« instance in modern wars
where the losses wore so heavy. At the
battle of Leipsic. the French had 60,000 and the Allies 50,000 men hors du
combat; but then all Europe was engaged
and had a three day's tussle of it.—
Albany Evening Journal.
One of our contemporaries says he
got a horse giver, to hi in. He forgot to
add the word " whipping."
It is established as an undoubtable
fact that our naval vessels can run slower
on more steam than any iu tho world.

Decline or Change of Lite.

BLISS.
P26t1

are m lling theii lar^o stock of

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BDCIIU
CLRK

Secret Diseases.

Having just returned from East with a large stock
f

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS!
we invite all our old friends and customers to come
and examine eur hiock of

CLOTHS CASS1UERES & VESTINGS.

In all their stages ; at little expense ; little or no ch .nge
in diet ; no inconvenience.

AND NO EXPOSURE.
It causes frequent desire, and gives strength to
Urinate, thereby removing ob-fructinus. preventing and
curinjjr^trictures of the Urethra, allaying pain and inIlrtmujation, w> frequt-nt in this class of tliscase.^, and
•spelling POISONOUS, DISEASED AJSD WQBH
OUT
MATTER,
Thousands updn Thousands

Dispute the fact if you can,
It takes the TAILOR after all to give
appearance to the outer man.

As a consolation to benedicts Punch
gays it is better to be blown up by a
young wife than by a steam boiler.

If you wish to appear well
You must accordingly Ores^ Well.

Go to SI. Guiterman k Co's.,

WHO HAVE BEEN THE VICTIM OF

QUACKS,
And who h.ive paid HEAVY FEES t o b e c u r o d i n a
short time, have found they *reredeceived.andtha? the
"Poison" has, by the use of "Powerful Astringents,"
been dried up in the system, to break out in an aggra
vated fcrm ,and

I'EKHIPS Alter
Jerome, the stockbroker, has a marble There you will find things exactly SO.

CHEAPER TII AN EVER !!
LOW

PRICES

FOR CASH.

Good Stoga BJJOIS : : $2.50a$4.50
Men's good Calf Pegged,
3.00 aG.OO
"
" " Sewed : 5.00 a 6.50
Woman's" Lace Boots : : 1.00 a 1.85
Ladies' " Congress G'tn, : 75 a 2.50
Boys' Youth's aud Children's
Shoes

:

:

:

: 15 a 1.50

Now is the time to buy as BOO TS and
SHOES are rapidly advancing
in Eastern Markets.

THEY ALSO MAKE WARRANTED
fST

WORK TO ORDER. _K3f

USE
stable whieh cost $50,000, over which is
SONDHEIMalways
ready to take
a splendid private theatre.
AND REPAIR.
Helmbold's
Extract Buchu
your measure,
GUITERMAN
will,
sell
you
GOODS
For all Affections and Diseases of
A cotemporary tells us of the sad case
Remember we can not and will not bo
with great pleasure,
of a man shipwrecked, aud cast upon an
Tlie
XJrinary
Organs^
ULilcrssolJ.
At
figures
LOWER
than
you
will
find
uninhabited island without a shilling in
in the State,
his pocket.
Pa'ase ca'I and e ammo their stock
existing in MALE OR FEat/ILES, from
Take heed—CALL EARLY, else vou areWhether
whatever cause originating, anil no matter
too
LATE.
LAWRENCE
NOBLE,
CHARLES EIDER]
The Springfield Republican says GenOb' HOW LONG STANDING.
:
eral Butler knows better how to defend
Ann Arbor, TVb. 15tli,l tH.
1(944.
Diseases of these Organs require the aid of a DiruETjc.
himself agitinst newspaper charges, than The INDDCEMKNTS are uow greater than
ever,
against those of Bcaungard.
Helmbold's Extract Buchu
•

Our

CLERKS

you will find obliging and

The differ"nce between Lord Russell
clever.
ana Jonah is said to he tint Lord Bussell was brought up »• Emm and Jonah WV will ,-lio* you firorid C L O T H I N G
was eaien o.-',<\ or >ughf up
111 l i l l f ( l » n OKTTINQ U P ,
F i l l i n g run S l i c e from

IS THE GREAT DIURETIC,
Aad it is certain to have the desired effect io all Ih
senses, for which it is recouimemk-d

KLOOI) ! B L T K ) D ! BLOOD!

B O T T O M TOr o p .

Helrabolil's Hii.lily Concentrated Compound
If :in abolition lawyer finds his bu-i
ness du1! or a politician falls in his ex
8arsaparil!a
pectationfc he can apply to the adminis- STUDENTS especially will find it tq Fluid E x t r a c t
THSlli KX>- ANTAOB,
tration for a Major Generalship.
SYPHILIS.
For it takes hut L I T T L E M O N E Y to
ThiK is a n affoct'dn of ( h e Blood, a n d n t t a c l ; s t h e
replenish
.Prince de Joiuville, who was in this
Bexun
Organ", l - i n n g s of t h e Note, Ksrs, T l n n » t ,
VICTORY IS OURS!
oouutry during the first months of the COATS nf Cl>>th and Cupsimere of our Windpipe, atfti cilhfr Mucus .^ut Caen, m a k i n g its a p. THE
Ijciirinxf
in tlie fobtn of Ulcers, H e i m b o l d ' s Kxt^act
war, has just plsced his son in the Por- o u t ) IMPORTATION.
Sar^apm illn p u r i i t B t h e Blood, a n d remove * a l l Scaly
tugese navy. The young Prince was Forwarded through pur New York re- 6,rui'lioi)s ot t h e Shin* giving t o tlie Conipleocton a
Clrsti
a n d Heiilll!)' Color. It being: prejiart-d exprc^.^ly
"Which has. bten raging for urn pa.-t four weeks at
formerly at our n-v-.i «sliool.
F<'"jn Eiisj!t'.t>i1 Bui"" if, Germany and fortMsolftM of complaints, its Blood-Purifying l ' r o -

Terrible Slaughter!

The Outci'. • ifi Qatolle -:ivs if i- bawl
ly necessary I iu«ji ;• pwnrd ueirr i
troops until ar*a .•• . • e -r in de tor
their protect'"!
- O I ••:• 'a occupation is go ie

Wo bardie ::
Banks
out -

c

.:

n >T.\NV I c iir, o r

WKAII,

Pelmbold's Hose Wash,

he !l;i!ire

MACK & SGKMiD'S STORE
Hal proved a trraiiu siicoeas, although tho slaugbtcr of

AncvcL-ilPnt Lotion for Diseases of a PyphHtfC Nature,
and fcfl ;in injection in [iiwa»fS of the Urinary Organs,
t'-X
• '. ' -1:1
' '. P f U i t s ! ! I
arising from habitpof tiissipHti'Ti, uftp^ ID connection
with tbe Kxt racts Buctau and tjftrsflparillaj in such di - Has been terrible. We now make, the announcement
shall rontinue "l-'"r M;niy Veers' 1 tb make
I Fai)4- <:\8SIMERE--< and DOE-Kvider.ce of the most responsible and rcliabtt1 chac- tbatwfl
war with high prices, being determined to give the
••'-.-. if
hundreds wlm daily throng our store, full value for
HK ! N »l i v< ry jfrnife
actev will accompmy the medicines.
• \ -. • „
their i:ione_\, tauTcs can tiad with us all desirable
W\ -.-li li-.-i'i ! I . . M , ( ) N E D O L L A K aji
shades and .stjles ol
CEKT*ft''JCATE$i IMP C U K E S ,

tnei
—in I .

GOODS

V5
Y

"!' *?, StC, ••! every description,
ftirffihn
it no withotil fiction.
i :'

m i n i •••••

m<>! -=,-

p e n i e s n r e preserved t o a grfft^K e x t e u t t i . a n any
otbHi1 p:epai'aticiit of S a i t a p n r i l J a ,

p. . •

•I HlJ

U

Ftvtn SHIRTS t

UMBRELLAS.

eyes, •

my deal i'
A Western iditor ^ays:
In all
of the woii-S it was <>aly : eessary
sary tto
smite thef:iir«w co,-t «t female
l patriot
i
iflin with the rmi <tf s<uae great erkis f)C
the country to • iake it. push forth in
BJ8*t genenMs ami fructifying gtreacr.g.

This Is all w e say now,
Tlrs -efore we make our bow.

The demoortrt-s in Stark eoanty, Ohio,
nominated a one armed soldier for sssen
Bor of Sngarerefk township, in that county, the abolitionists ran * schoolmaster,
who hag been rusting and bawling war
at'home, and beat ttafiuldver.
Ffee«niy
differunce ia. that one vv;w crippled for For Rats, Mice, Roaches, Ants, Bed
life Hit Gettysburg, and 'fctie otfeer beSongs Bugs, Motlis in Fu-s, Woolen, Sfc, Injects cm PfatiU, Fowls, Animals, SJV.
to tho loyal'league of that <e»anty.

Put up in 25c. 50c.
i«i 1 $3.00 UOXCH, finttWg. anil
Flasks.. S3 aud *.r> piMA fur UoffKis, 1'liiuc Lvsniu-

6DI954

Ue<\pa a goud ns iui tim'iit of pfcer^j ftsi.d ff*ln.u1 Uimbi r
for'sale nt reasonable prices And will also pny the
highest maf&et pric« for Cherij tfalnut, and \vhite
Wi'OU l.niniH r .

Gilt Frames and Mouldings^

I'. S. lit- has also purchased the now and

PI KARS \< !

of Smith & Co., and is prepared to furnifch all kinds of

MLTALIC CASES &c, &c,

Wood Coffins, Meialie Cases,

and all other good.s kepi in the bept and l&t&est hnoses
in the couqtry.freBfep no si roml hand furnituie or
Auotioo goods. Coffin^ kejit constaotly on hand, and
made to order lly good.i are offered at

TJD C A S K E T S ,
On the shortest noiicp. Also uttonris to laying out
deceasfd pprsona Any and nigh*, ivithont cliarge. All
furniluve delivered iiithe'.ity tree ol charge,

. ee«Bont of the. late Standard Workft on Medicine.
tXTBACT RlV!8r4
$1 CO P^a HOTT1K,
ORflls'PUH45 00
i;
«
SAfiflApAJijuuini
"
s oo
lMl'KoVKIJ RWl W.1MI, 59
*'* *'
2M
Or hair a dozfn of each TOT ^1St^O, whteh
wil)be
W01
cient to sure the most obstinate casea, i " direeiloM !«•*
adhered to.
delivered to any address, securely paefced from observation,
f;^* J'esrribe RymptomJ in all comaiiunicatious.—
Cures guaranteed. Advice gratis.
AFFIDAVIT,
llyy ajipoartd
before rrw1 an
-n -o-f Che
jp
l
d
l
h
i
H
H
city of Philadelphia^H. T
T. HBT.MBOtD,
who, being duly
sworn, lintti H:I v, hi« preparations contain no narcotic,
no mercury, or other'ta^iurioui) drugs, but are purely
vegetable.
bl
H. T. HKLMBOLD.
Sworn a n d subscribed
me, ttiin 28d day of
November. 1R54.
\VM
VM 'H[UHARl)
A l d e n n n n , Ninth-sfjvot, above Kaot*. Pliila
Address Letters for informstiop In cmfiiiefHW.
H. T. HKT,MROI,n, Chemist
I>epot 104 South Tentu-ntrcet T below Clicstiiut, l'hil

ArOW IMPOSITION .IXV SXPOSSsf,

lyKi

iw«t«™mjii«, wwiii r.eiujr a rirt of]

number one and two m section four according tott B
corded platof said villnse, beginning on the (h ''1
mad Unite feit west from the ' north east comer BVI"
munber one, thence southerly sixty feet parallel,
tilt-

l*.'l>ii" l ? l l p f n

tlli'^'lil/.'^f'-b

m aA

tliAk**

—. ^ ,. j . _ *

l u r a n i a B vinno-e oi .-aline, Lounty of Wa»ht™
•State of Michigan, described as fellows : comroencin '
the north west corner ol lot owned by Andrew (•
on th» east -iiio of the Ann Arbor road, rnnniriril'**'
northerly along the hue ol said road to the south.. I
coiner of a lot owned !.y E L. Bieklord. thence «».!?'
along said Bickford/n sooth line to land owned br IM.'
KanonSe,Hien(ie southerly alongoaid KaDouse^ij,,,',
the nurtli nort ronicnif raid fruit's lot, thence Ma
l.v iii..i-; •:,.,[ Crai.'s line to the place uf bi-(finin» '
Minim; abootfil'tpen rods of land, which I will ein"°
forsalf to tbeliighes£,biddfr at public auction , . n*
soiitb door of the C.ort House, in the City of i .
Arbor, iu said County, beintr vhe place of hold
Circuit Court for said County, on Saturday, tbe ° t t
of that day.''" ' ' •n o n e o c »« in the «fter Mlt
PHILIP WI.N'EGAR, Sheriff
JOKTl.v I-ORi)E.s Deputy Sheriti'.
Ualed, May 24th, 1864«

N". B I must hzve nicney. and respectful y prtjnest
those i*idebted,to
call and"fixup their c,H matters
M.W, wherebj the power to sell
without delay1.
has b»«t,ras operative; and nosuHorproc^dicehi,,^
been nxtituUd at law to recover the debt MCU."
O.
M.
MARTIN.
Ana Arbor, January lSJij 18C3.
mid mm tgigt or any part thereof, and the sum of , „ '
OJOtf
.Ann Arbrr.Oct. 0 186S.
KBlf
hundred and flfly one dollar and thirty three «,?
IOW claimed to bo due thereon (besides the coii
GREAT.GREATER GREATEST
and expenses of tho pjoceedings now b e i w had forth.
foreclosure of said morigace including reasonable ,
torueys fees.) Notice is therefore hereby eWen t C
BARGA.INS EVER OFFERED
nail) niorjgage will be foreclosed by a siie of the Bo«
gaged pituiises described as follows, viz : The valo,
fourth of tho north-west quarter of section t » M |
eight, also the north east oue-eiglnh of the north.,,,i
one-half quarter ofaaW section twent v eight (If,, i,"
SC20FULA AND SCE0FOL0US DISEASES.
"i'lililrom the side occupied as a lane),«J) j,.-.
From Emery Edcs* « wcll-Jcnoion merchant qf
in
toivnship number four sc.uth and range numiert,!
Oxford, Maine.
" I hft.ve fold large quantities oi your ^.'.RPArAR- earff, in tht- County of Washtenaw, and state of Mich
ILLA, but never }et one bottle uhich failed of the ijar, conttiningin all forty-nine acres of land,more™
defciredeffect ami"lull fatisthction to those who took less, or sonie part thereof, at public vendue at thcaonlk
As fast as our people try it, \)A-\ agree there ha£ door of i n e r . m u House, in the City of Ann Arbor •
I D this City, are now being offered at the it.
been no medicine like it before in our coinmuuity.3' saiB Couiity, (ttat being the pla-.e of holding the Cir
cult Court witlin said County,) on Friday, the tircit,
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules,
''
CHEAP, CLOCK, WATCH, &
U l c e r s , Sores, and a l i Diseases of t h e S k i n . sixth day of August nejt at noon
From Rev. llobt. Straiten, Bristol, England.
B U K i s i CKJLSBK,
DAVID BROWN
M
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Mortpitffpf
1 only do niy duty to you and the public, when
rated , Ann Arbor, May 21st, 18G4.
j S , '
THK Subscriber would any to the citizen sol Ann Ar- I add my testimony to thiit you publish of tne ir.obor.in particular, and the rest ol Wauhtenaw diciual virtues of your SAHSAPARILLA. MV daughCountv in general, that hehasjuat lMPOHTED 11- ter, aged ten, Imd" an afflicting humor iu her ears,
Estate of Charles Hyland.
RECTLY from KUROPE.a
eyes, and hair tor years, which we were unable to
QTATKOl? MICIIfGAN, County of Washtenaw „
cure
until
we
tried
your
SARSAFAIULLA,
Slie
iias
Tremendous Stock of Watches!
U At a session ol the Probate Court for the Counti',1
been well for Eome months. : )
hdlSen ntth." Probate Office, in the Citf if
All of which hfi binds himself to sell CHEAPER than From Mrs. Jane E. Bice, a well known and much- WashtcA*-,
• Hi -\rb *, on Monday the twenty-third day ofMii ;,
can be bought west of New York City.
esteemed lady of Dennisville, Cape May Co., If. J
the
year
one
thousand eight hundred and siitt f,,,,
I have also t&e
** My daughter has suffered for a year paet \s ith a
Present.Thomas Ninde..Uidge of Probate.
scrofulous eruption, whieh was very troublesome.
In
the
matter
the Estaie of Charhs Hylaca lit.
CELEBRATED
Nothing afforded any relief until we tried your KAU- of the City of Annot
Arbor, in said County, deceased
SAPAIULLA, which soou cx)inpieteiy cured her."
On
reading
and
filing
the pegtfon, duly verified ol
From Charles P. Gage, Esq.>of the widely-known firm
X.'l.son B. Nye, praying for the probate of an insiruqf Gage, MurrayfyCo., inaiuifacLurers of aiai/i- inontnovvon hie in this "ourt. purporting to be thekit
whichlwlll ^eil U P $3">. Every Vvatch warranted to
elledpapers
in Nashua, X. il'
will »nd testament oi said deceased, and letters teiti
11
perform well, or the monoy refunded.
1 had for several years a very troublesome ft;iiseutary granted thereoil to the executor named thai.
Clocks,
mor in my face, which grew constantly worse until
Jewelry,
Fiated Ware,
jt disfigured my features and became an intolerable
Thereupon" it is Ordered, that Monday, tha twentiMh
Fancy Goods.
,
Gold Pens,
affliction. I tried almost cvorytlsiu^a man could of
day of June next, at teu o'clock in the forenoon ban.
Musicallnstramonts
and Strings, both advice and medicine, but without any relief
signed
for the hearing of said petition, and thattlied;.
whatever, until I took your SAKSAPARILLA. I t
Cutlery, & c ,
visees, legatees and heirs at law of said deceased itl
and in fact a variety of evei-y-.hinir uaually kept by Jew- immediately made my face worst-, txs you told me it all
other
persons interested in said estate, are reqiirti
might ior a time; but in afewweeks the new skin
elers can be bought for the next ninel!$P
taufptmr at asessiouof said Court, then to be bolonim
began to form under the blotches, and continued
days at \OVLT
the
Probaft
flfflce. In the City of Ann Arbor,in ni!
until iny face is as smooth as anybody's, and 1 am
OWN
PRICES!
without any symptoms of the disease that 1 know County, and show cause, if any there be, why tliepruw
of
the
petitioner
should not be granted:
enjoy perfect health, and without a doubt owe
Persons buying anything at this well known estab- itof.to1your
And it is further ordered, that said petition!!
SAKSAPAEILLA."'
ishme wt can rely upon getting goodi; exactly as reps ive notice to the persons interested in said estate ol
rcsentrd, orthemoiipy relunded. CoJlearly and se- E r y s i p e l a s — G e n e r a l D e b i l i t y — P u r i f y t h e the pendency of said petition, and the hearing thereof
cure the best bargains ever oftp rod in thif City.
Blood.
by causinga copy of this Order to be publithed in thi
Michigan Argils,» newspaper printed and circulitim
From Dr. Robt. Sawint Houston St., J& 1'.
One word in regard to Repairing :
ins;tid Coiiulvol Washienaw, three successire w«ki
D R . A Y E R : I eeldomfail to remove Eruptions and
previous
to -uiu 'i;iv of ht>ai'in£,
We are prepared to make any repairs onfine o r com- Scrofulous Sores bv the persevering use ot your
(A true Copy,)
THOMAS N1NDE,
imm Wjitches.evpn jo mdkinec/er the entire watcb, SAHSAPARILLA, ami 1 have just now cured an at8
S*"
J u d g e o( Probitt
if nncesaary. Repairing of Clocks and Jewelry as tack of Malignant Erysipelas with it. No alteraneuol. Also tho mamifacturinir ot RINGS,BROOCHS, tive we possess equals the S Altai PA KILLA you have
or auythin^ dusired, from California Gold onshortno- supplied to tlie profession as well ras to the people."
Estate of Joseph Keiacy.
tlce. Kneravrnsr in allitsbranchesoxeented wirhneal
FromJ. E.Johnston, F.sn., U al:ema7iy Ohio.
je and dispatch.
" For twelve years 1 had the yellow Ei-}sipe'as on
QTATEOI-" MICHIGAN, County of Washtrnaw.n.~ At a si.-sionofthe I'robate Court for theConotrof
J C . WATTS. my right arm, during which time I tried all tlie celU'ashtenaw. holden at the Probate Office in the city of
ebrated physicians I could reach, and took hundreds
Ann Arbor, on Monday, the thirtieth day of Maj in
of d o l l a r ' worth of medicines The ulcers were go
bad that the cords became visible, and the doctors they.'a i- one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four.
decided that my arm must be amputated. I began
Present, Thomas Xiniie Judge of Probate.
taking yourSARSAPAun-LA. Took two bottles, and
In thematterof the Estate of Joseph Kelfe.v, UU
ponieol your F I L L S Together they have cured me. of said county, deceased. Henry Rearick, aitafni-tn.
i am now as well and sound as anybody. Being in a toro! said estate, ct nies into Court ami repreteoll
tlio
public plate, my cube is ku#wu to everybody iu this th:,t he is now prepared to render his final account 11
such ailministratc r
community, ana excites the wonder ot all."
E6 T J O TSL JES ST 3E3
From Hon. Henry Monro, M. P. P., of 2?etcca$tle, C.
Thei rupon it is Ordered, that Vednesdar. the tueUJ)V.,
a leading member of the Canadian I'aiiiam>nt.
ninth day of June next, at ten o dock in'the forenoon,
14
1 have used your SAHSAPAIIILLA m mv family,
b | a; -.-ned foi the liKiriiiKof said petition,
and tbtt thi
for general debility, and for purifying the blood, hejrf at law of naid deceased, and al1 other pertoDi
with very beneficial result?, and feel coufideuce in intefested m said e.~t.,le, are required to appear it
commending it to the alllieted."
i session of said (.ourt, th-.n to be holden at tbl
St. Anthony's Fire, Eoso, Salt Rheum, Ptobate Olliee. In the (Sty of Ann Aibor, in nil
and
County, an.] show ciiuse, if any theie he, wbv the
Scald Head, Scro Eyes.
tne paid acc-oupt should not be allowed. And it
From Harvey Sick/er, Esq., the able editor of the U further ordered, that said Henrj Rearick pn
Tanck'liannock
Democrat,
Pennsylvania.
notice
to the persons interested in said eititt,
t%
Our only child, about three years of age, was at- of tho pfnilency of said account and the uearmg
Manufactured at Springfield, Ohio.
tflcked by pimples on his forehead. They rapidly
thereof, by causing a copy of this Order to be
spread until they formed a loathsome and virulent
published™ tl.e Michigan Argus, a mwspaper printed
MIE VEKY LATEST IMPROVEMENT, and better thai, pore, which covered his face, and actually blinded
and circulating in said County of Wanhtenaw, thrta
all others; iulaj.teti to sowing Wheat, K}e, Oata. Ins eyes for some days. A skili'ul physician applied successive weeks previous to said .In v of hearing
nitrate
of
silver
and
other
remedies,
without
any
apiinrleyftB»IOraSMSeed.
(Atruecopy)
lilo.MAS M.N'DF,
urenteffect. For fifteen days we guarded big hand?,
B53td
Jud?e of Probate.
eat with them he should tear often tlie festering aud
1st. It has a Rotary Feeder.
corrupt wound which covered his whole luce, liavi
ing
tried
every
thing
else
we
hud
any
hope
from,
we
2d. Will note all lands of Grahi began giving your gAnsAPAKiLLA, ami applying
Attachment Notice.
and Grass Seed.
tho iodide of potash lotion, as you direct. The'sore
•fOTICB IS BEREBY GIVEX that on tlie (irentjbegan to heal when we had given the first bottle,
l l si\lh day oLApril, A. fl. 1 S64, Joseph If, I-»ir«op
and was well when we had finished the second. The anu Frederic Wurster. Plaintiffs, surd out of Hie Cir3d. Never bunches the Grain
child's eyelashes, which had come out. grew itgain,
cuit Court for the County of Wash tent* a writ of
•il/t. Never breaks Hie Gi ain.
and lie is now as healthy and fair as any other. Tha attachment lor the-Recovery of the sum of one hunneighborhood predicted that the child must
dred arni tivtnrj fty# dollais and uj.waids. agflicit tL»
5th. So-ivs Grass Seed broadcast be- whole
die."
(roods, cha Hi, s lands, ti i < lmn<s, n t ntys ar il'iffecli
ol Lucius F. Mull, defendant ; which said «rit i« rf.
hind /he Drill.
Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
turnable on Tussilay, the third day of May.A.D,,
Dr. Hiram Sfoat, of St. Louis, Missouri.
Gt.h. Has Idyll wheels and long Hoes. "From
ISC] . and that il appears from the return to said writ
I find your SARSATAUILLA a more effectual
property of said de!ti;dant has been attached
1th. Has long and wide steel points. remedy for the secondary symptoms of Syphilis^ that
thereon, in d thai said defendant could not be found.
and for syphilitic disease than any other we possess.
Hated,
Ann Arbor Mayfi:h.1804.
Slh. It has a land measure or Sur- The profession are indebted
to you for gome of tbe
JOSfc H W. IA*£OJ».
best medicines we have.*1
veyor.
KBKDER1C WCRblKR.
From A. J. French, M. 7>., an eminent physician qf
BE.1KES
«:
CKAM'R,
1'laintiffJ.
9t7i. It has double and single rank Lawrence, Mass., who is a prominent member of
Atlys. f..r Plaintiffs.
955wrt
the Legislature of Massachusetts..
drills.
" Dn. AYE:-: — Mv dear Sir: I have found vour
SAR8APA1ULLA an excellent remedy for Syphilis,
\Qth. It has a self adjusting shut off both
Commissioners' Notice.
of the primary and secondary type, and effectalide.
ual in some cases that were too obstinate to yield to lQTATEOF MICH1GAV, County of Washtenawu.^ The undersigned having been appointed by tbe
other remedies- I do not know what we can emIt is neutly and substantially made. ploy
Probate Court for said County, Commissioners to Eti
with more certainty of success, where a powerceive. examine and a-ljust aH o aipis and demandu of
There is hanlly a Driil oilered in the market but can ful alterative is required."
peraopa Against the estate u! Joshua puwner.Ute
DOast of mole ur le^s
Mr- Chas. S. Van Liew, of New Brunstcck, N. J., allthe
township of Lima, in said County, deceaseii,herehad dreadful ulcers on his legs, caused by the abuse of
by
n-otite unit
that six
Mx uii'nth>
order
of mercury, or mercurial disease, which grew more
uv give
give uocice
ni.intiis from
irom date,
date, are,
are, by
Dy oratr
"FJRST PBEM1UMS:'
l d for
f creditors
di topiwlt
tiwlt
and more aggravated for years, in spite of every ('i sa id Probate Court, all lowed
They are a b o u t £ 4 indiscriminately bestowed as tlie title remedy or treatment that could be applied, until the
their claims against said deceased, and that they will
of w Profe*90r,}i
irhich is sometimen applied to t h t persevering use of AYE&JP S A R S A P A E I L L A relieved
meet at the office of A. J . Hawyer, in the Villageol
li
fiddler ? ' <»i' '•bootblack,-'
They cease to convey tlie
him. Few cases can be round more inveterate and Chelsea, In said County, on Saturday the tliirtefntl)
idea of merit.
distressing than this, and it took several dozen bot- day of IUKUMT, and Tuesday the fifteenth day of Sn
The BackeyeDrilTnas Men on Exhibition at quite a tles to cure himveniber neat, at one o'cWk P.M.of eachday,tort
number of state and County Pairs, and without seeking
ceive, examine am] adjust said olaims,
Leucorrhcsa, Whites, Female "Weakness,
favor at ihe hands of any Committee, has received ith
are generally produced by internal Scrofulous UlcerOYKCS B€EC KWttH, } Commi«ion«n.
full share of Premiums
ation, and are very otten cured by the alterative
Dated,
May
16th, 18ti4.
967w4
effect of this S A R S A P A B I L L A . Some cases require,
TESTIMONIALS :
however, in cid of the SAUSATAKILLA, the stilfui
We give tho following Dames of a few Farmers in th'i- application of local remedies.
vicinity w jo huve bought and used the Buckeye Drill:
from the well-known and with•)'y--celebrated Dr.
Jacob MorriU, of Cincinnati.
G >.Iiri>.y Miller,
&,"'.
U
I have found your S A R S A P A K I L L A an excellent
Jacob Pollieiaui
"
alterative in diseases of females Many cases of ir.f.icob'i'remiier,
• "
it-guliirjty. Leucorrhcpa, Internal Ulceratiou, and
Thomas White,
NorthSeld.
local debility, arising from the scrofulous diathesis,
John Brufeftw,
"
Christian Kapp,
have yielded to it, aiiii there are few that do not,
" Boyden,
Webster.
when itseflect is properly aided by local treatment."
Jamea Freadwell,
Aun Arboi
A lady, unwilling to allow the publication of her
Daniel O'llara,
name, writes:
14
to
John 6 . Cook,
3Iy daughter and myself have been cured of a
Lodi.
O. A. Marshall,
very debilitating Lcucorrhaia of long standing, by
Saline.
two bottles of your S A R S A P A U I L L A . "
0. 0. SPAFFORD & D. HEJJNING,
George Cropsey,
Rheumatism, Gout, !Liver Complaint, DysGreen Oak, I.iv.Co.
pepsia. Heart; Disease, Neuralgia,
Wo arealso Agents for the
when ftsttfed bv Scrofula in the system, are rapidly Would respectfully announce to the citizens ol AM
Arbor aud vicinity, that they are uow rranufacturini
cui'fU by this E.XT. SARSAPARILLA.
and keep constantly ouhgnd a

Ayer's

!859.

WATCHES,

RISDON & HEJVDERSOA

GRAIN

DRILL,

Grass Seed Sower,

1

f

CITY COOPER SHOP,

Wo are just iu receipt of

1

tlieii Value
We hear It said everyday that w) are ruining the.
buMaess iu this city by sirflKnjf.io el.cap but we oannot
tiiBi|t ii,

Goods Must 1)0 Sold.

1000 N'ew P t y l e a n J be.-J qwaiily II *6P S K J K T 3 very
c l u a p ) and for the (Jeutlenu-u we have a verjf targe a s Hor.xnent of

French Twilled Ciotfa. Beav&r Overcoatiogs, Dosskiiis, F,aiicy Cassim.res, Vest-

SPAFFORD & DODSLEY,

AYTRS
CATHARTIC PILLS

100 Grain Cradles
WtiiclS we will sell Cheap.
Also a large assortment o

G-rass Scytlies.

possess so many advantages over the other purgatives in the market, and their superior virtues
are so universally known, that wo need not do
more than to assure the public their quality is
Ciaintained equal to the hest it ever has been,
>ind that they may be depended on to do ail
that they have ever done.
Jfieparcd by J. C. AYER, M. D., & C o ,
Lowell, Mass., aud sold by
STEBBINS K WILSON1, Ann Ar.obr, E SAMSON
Ypsilanti, A EWING, l)<-u. i. WHKhUON & HATCH,
Chelsea. Wholeaatob} FAERAWDSHELBTfcCo-., Detroit. C. E. CpE.DRN, Irpvejling Agent.

And the largest and best selected stock of

, &c,

p jirt, a-ud oau f««ai«fe
««ai«fe &
& wUc4e suit on
t # t1t;ui
1K
s h o r t notice muchh Gtbba$e#
Kean bofcoughid s e
where. An exaiiiiiwiti-.r of thit b r a n d ) (rf o a r b u s !
ness willc/invinci' ail th;if liiis is tlir plftOO±0 buy -their
P a n t * , Coats a n d Veetp. We have also a couai^lctt) -FOK CARRIAGESevcr before offered in tUis aiarket
stock of Ladies aiul Childrens' Shoes.
We aiso keep n large and full

Of all

B;E:N~T STTJX F

HATS AND CAPS,
And in feetewry thing tUnt manor fonjun can deslie
to wear on head or foot,

fee,

Large Assortment of

COOPER WORK!
Such as
Pork aiuS; Cider Barrels,
Kegs, Inrkins, CIiurDfl,
Well Buckets, Flour aud

A Farm for sale.

Apples Barrels, t£c

QnUATKI! Bis miies \ « r t h of Ann AIIHT. M d fsnn
Merchants and Brewers are invited to examine tli«ir
ij consists* of 122 Acres. On Uie premises art, good Butter
Firkins aud Beer Kegs.
buil lin,ir% a fine orclia-cl and a living stream. It is
kitmvn as thy Uosecriuis (arm. It will bo solrt cheap.
Ku|iiire of
-xnd teuuo i.'i payment made eusv. Ku.|iiire
CTJSTOM
,
L.C. KISD.Q
done to ORDER on SHORT NOTICE and warranted.
ABO Arhor, Jan. S6, ISM.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
V, PAINT,and UNSKED OIL.
A complete asrfortnaeut of

At astonishing low prices, end in short our entl«
ST.OYES, TINWAKE,
Rtock must sti»rethe si pie fate (m \w nr4 d^tej^ined
(to 8«W, no natter what old cur.akers fiinv sni.
Ail a;e ir.viteu to inwpeot our stoekaa it is no-trouble \HiD KAVE.TROUGJSalways onhand ami put Q]> 3 the
to show ourgoodaj and we are bound to meet the dejshortcut notice.
\ viands ot
i U.
IWPOTH & B H I O T W .
£

«"

*Dd

W. U. BENHAM.

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS

The

licr. ^11 .1 .'.

THE LOWEST CASH PRICES

Ohio Reaper & jRffl^ wer,

Qeor.ro Tnoinpson and his abolition
B E W A R E O F COtT ! V T E R F E I T «
"Only inf=i!]iMc romodic6lli«Jo.T.ii/'
sentiments being about playefi out in
AN'D UNPRIXOII'LED D0ALER^
'•Wot 'lanpcrtiuR to the Iltimnn Fnmtlv."
Who endearor Jo dis;^«<> " OF TII KIR W
England, he has made his appearance in
"Kate come out ot' tlieh- huit'h lo die "
"other"
ar*i<*^'
^>'>-fTtf»ie Lir.vpu^ft-f on ntriu'ned by
this country. $t i«.«tated that ho and ^ffl- Sold Wlioh.-alo iii.nll large cities.
Hfilnibola;-i'i.;tni'umf TvM»pa.rfttIon«,
Wendell PhifFi|»e, a«c«rr*pfinie<i <by the «CB_S<i]cl by :ill Druj.'m»-tau'U';.Bi'lnileT.»^v«-ywbcre.
"
" Extract BuctiLi,
14
charming and faseinating Mi*s C.-O. Na- ^KS~ Ml BKw.titE !1! of nil wnillili-ss iniiliitii>u».
S
tie, ami Flank, before von htiv.
ScM 'b.y ;
tion, are to make a grand lecturing tour
D K M I Y B.COSfTAR.
throughout the Northern States during W A I i l r o i i
^K FOR HELMtiOLWS—TAKE NO OTHER.
.Cut nut the nilvoyti^em^nt, a n d s t r d for it AND
teg- Sold by all tVhole.q.ile and Kctni! nrugKittt'"
tbe coming summer.
Ann Athor.Mi?hignft

ever broug'it to this city, including

SOFAS,
TETE-A-TETES,
of all kinds, ant] in fact of everything pertaining to the
LOUNGES,
BED ROOM SETS
L <) U iV G
MATRASSES,
CENTER TABLES,
kc , &&.,raa(te to order by good and experienced workBUREAUS, CHAIRS,
iM-ii, and •.viirtriii ed ie u-iv.; tetUftefttftt. He k\m

From ciglit to twpntjr r«*r* standing, with nanie^. DRESS GOODS,
known to SCIENCE AND FA&E,
For M.'dica! Properties of BUCHU, nee DispsnatLUtry
UIBBOAS, TRIiUMIVUS,
of tbe United States.
KMBKOIDEUIES,
See Prui'efwor J'EWEES' valuable works on t M
I'nictice of I'hync
Sc<- iemnrlo-niaile by the laie celebrated Dr. PEY- WHITE GOODS,
SICK, rhil:.d<.-l|diia.
UOSIEItY,
See remarks made by Dr. EPffRAIM
MrDOlVELT.,
GLOVES, &c,
a celebrated Physician, and Member of the Boy a I College of SurgeonH. Ireland, and pubHsned in the Transact UMIS e( tl.e Kinjj aftd Queen's Junrti;il.
With a very large and attractive sLocii of
See M*.l1co-Clrurgic«,l Heview, published by BENJAacknowledged tr bo the very best in use.
ktlN TRAVKRS) FeUuw of the Royal College of Sura

Tows truly, er«r «o,
M. 6UITERMAN. A Co.,

CABINET FURNITURE ?

TABLES and CHAIRS,

AMERICAN

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT I T .

IGUITERMANI GO'S

8l"\tV RCrea Of hllld inotr- nr l^t<

The largtut Stoclc and best assortment of

BEDSTEADS, BOOK-CASES!

EI.. KGANT

Sheriffs Sale.

TATE OF MK'n.'O.w. forN-rv OFWisHiriti* t
By virtue'of* writ of fieri facia issaed outof«"!i
upder tin seal of the Circuit Court for tho Con,,,
Washtenaw, in the State of ilicliigan, and to a inil delivered, [did on the twentv third il
May. A I). , UlU, aeiu and lew upon all the riihtV.?
and interest of Hugh Downey, the defendant i b ' tia'
namMl. in and to nil those certain pie e.s or \ttrrl\
luii'lMtuated in the towns of Lodiand .-aline,Cuu , '
WashtiTK.w, in d State of Miclligau, Ivnownfc,',"'
and de^rihed as folluwn. to-wit: BtlDg the stiulb. •
c[uarter of section twenty-five in towraWe tii r ,»,.
south of range fire eaut' containing one lmnrir I '

1

8F.K SYMl'TO.MS .iltOVK.

Take no Balsam, Mercury, or Unpleasant -Medicine for
Unpleasant and Dangerous Diseases.

. *

assurtmentol Weil UKUle I'm niture, C(iO3i«ttrjg of

vemoa i

USE PPEPARATION,

JUST OPENING?!S

Cash paid for Staves, Heading:

PHlLAliKLPIUA, r*&.
and Hoops.
Isensi'snf <!l« Vervous, S e m l n n l , IJrljiafy
unit Sexual Systems—new and reliable treatment—in Reports of the UOWAUP ASSOCIATION—
Shops corner of Detroit & North Streets, and eoro*r
Sent bv mail in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. of North & Fifth Emmets.
Address, Dr..I. SKH.L1 V IIOUCIITON, Howard Associa.
tion, \,i. 2 South NTintii street. Phila.. Ta. ' 16yl

D

&PAFF0KD &

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Ann Arbor, l"<,h.

